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ault ot a contract ontorod into
Ch'oato & Honshaw, oil opera-

tors and Mrs. Dora Roberts, owner
ot the Roborts ranch southenat ot
this city.

They are to start deep teat for
oil within ninety days. Thoy secured
a lease on 8,320 ncreB or land near
tho oil woll rocontly brought In on
tho H. R. Clay ranch by Fred Hynr.
Tho land includes tho following sec-

tions 83, 84, 97, 98, 110, 111, 112,
128, 130, 137, 166, 157, the south
bait of 129 and tho north one-ha- lf of
section 1C5, block 49, W. & N. W.
survey.

Cboato & Honshaw recently
brought in tho O'Daulcl No. 1 In tho
eastern part of Howard county and
havo deep tests going down Am tho
A. D. Nebl xanch and tho Cnlder
ranch in Olaaacockcounty.

Magnolia Co. .SecuresWater Supply

Tho Magnolia PetroleumCompany
after finding a real oil pool when
they drilled In tho Mary FosterNo. 1

section 17 block 29, Tap IS real-
ized that their next big need was
an inexhaustlblo supply of good
water and even, though they had to
como to Howard county, distance
ot thirteen miles to secure anmo,
they decided,to do so.

They have made deal tor a
water supply on tho Furrh ranch,
three and one-ha-lf miles south or
Coahomaand are now having a well
dug; The well Is twelve feet square
and though it is only twelve feet
deep the workmen nre finding it
practically impossiblo to keep the
water lowered so tltey enn deepen

6 in the center of auvamp available woll is

t

a

No.

oil

H

w 60

-ir

s

D.

a

6n

a

a

now producing nine hundred barrels
of water in twenty-fou-r hours

This new wator well is near the
old Klondike well which has fur-
nished stock water for 1200 head of
cattlo during one of the most severe
drouths over experienced and has
been a dependablo water supply on
the Furrh ranch since early days.
The Klondike well which is about
17 feet deep is considered ono of the

:b6ety allow wells In the county.
roe Magnolia Company will lay a

leurlnch rmaln,tO''piDaaiil-watcrt- o
tneir tans farm and supply station
at New Iatan; and make connections
along thru their block ot acrcngo so
thoy can havo wator available for
drilling purposes.

Stcrlinj; County Oil News
Drilling has been resumed in

No. X, 1 2 miles uouth of
town,, and Jt is planned to continue
until tho contractdepth ot 3500 fcot
is reached,or big pay is encountered
at a loss dopth. This woll was drill-

ed to a dopth of about 2000 feet,but
has been shut down "for several
months. Durham No. 1 is known as
the discovery well, oil having been
found in it in 1922, a little past 1400
feet. When No. 2 was drilled in as
a shallow producer, drilling in No. 1

for a deep test was resumed. No. 2

Is supplying fuel oil.
The Oklavania Oil Company's

well on Section 106, Block 17, H, &

T. C. Ry. Co.; in tho Bar S paBturo,
,35 miles south of hero, was spudded
1b last Saturday. tiaso & Hoover
have" the drilling contract.

The Mid-Kans- as Company Is drill-
ing a sew teat on Section 19, Block
16,grp. Ry. Co,, in the Ell wood pas-

ture 2i miles northeast of hero in
Mttcholl county. It Is reportod that
this well was spudded In last Satur-
day.

Drilling continues at Cedar Hill
well on Section 53, Block 2, II. & T.
C, Ry. Co., 13 milos, northwest of
here, around 700 feot.

The Hyman well on Section 88

Block 29, W, & N. W, Ry. Co., 24

Miles Horthwo8t ot bore, is making
hole around 2700 foot.

ThsRoxana'sClark No. 1, on Scc-tio- a

We, B, G. O. & S, F. Ry. Co., in
the Clark pasturo12 miles southeast
of here, was tested at tho 1040-fo- ot

sand and reportedto ho good for 15

barrels per day without a shot. Cuh

ins has been loweered to tho 1110-te- et

MBd, and a test will bo mado of
this stratum noxt wook, This last

44 Is wid to be very promising.
" The White Eaglo's Mlls wo'l
MUo 1 1, Block 22, H. & T. 0, Ry.

$ U Kits southwestot here, la

trftlfaf pH 2921 tout.
Chirk twsll No. 2, 13 ntllos iiou'

tat. is setting casing at Hon f, f
QfM K&frs has beenmado this

kf'jR srscUsgtho rijr for WriRu .

MMi',s'0lillMi Ns. 1, on SectionNo
Block "W, T, ft P, Ry. Co.4UcN
!oc City Nwa-Recor- d.

T. F. Ortttest t AUtoM M
'SIMM visitor hsrs v

TV . -
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Christmas Seal
Sale Nets 400

Hnlo Great Succors ThU Ycflr In. nig
Spring and Howard Co. Sup-

port Given by Koryone

The fight against tuberculosis will
go on; greater work for better health
conditions will bo planned: moro
lives will ho savedChristmas Seals
havo been bought again.

The 18th Annual Health Real Sulo
Is over. Howard count, has had her
share in makliiK it a huccpss Let-
ters to tho local chuli man have boon
received prat-dii- tho r Itlzcns for the
splendid spirit the have shown and
thuukiiig theni r,ir ihur generous
support.

Four Hundred Dollais go forth
from Howard county to Join forces
with the hundredsof tho other coun-
ties of the State. The Health Cm-sad- e

strives to cover the entire coun-
try, to express everywhere its policy

All for Health, Health fo'r All.
From where has this money come?

We hope you are Interested in know-
ing for it was your campaign. Each
of you put It over. It came in pen-uie- s

and nickles and dimes from tho.
boys and girls of the schools in Big'
Spring, Coahoma, and the rural dis-

tricts; It camo In dollars five dollars
and ten dollars from business con-cor- ns

and social organizations; and
It came in from all sorts of amounts
from Individuals, old and young, rich
and poor. This is where it came
from. This is whore tho $360 no
last year came from. This is whero
Health Seal monoj always conies
from. From intelligent people who
realize tho Importance of preventing
the bpread of tuberculosa, who
realize thereIs no greater Investment
than the investment in health; and
from a people who understands the
heart throb of others, who believes
in the true spirit of Christmas for
was it not our Lord Christ who
said, "Inasmuch as ye have done this
unto one of the least ot these; ray
brethren,yo havo dono It unto m,o."

The local committee wishes to
thank nil of you for your-- coopera-
tion. You know "what you havo
dono to help, if you have bought
stamps, if you havo given them pub-

licity by using them on your letters
and .packages,if you havo endorsed
the causeto your neighbor. But per-

haps you don't know some of tho
other phases of tho drive which have
proved Indispensableto Its success.

To tho "Hig Spring Herald" and
its loal editors, wo extend our
heartyappreciation. It Is Impossible
to estimate the aid a good newspa-
per can be at Mich a time. It has
been quite obvious that wc have
profited by the most liberal prccs
notices. Wo congratulate tho com-

munity which maintains a newspaper
so genuinely interested in tho wel-

fare of Its community, we are grate-

ful ulso to them for valuable advice
und encouragementand for this op-

portunity to thank others who en-

listed In tho campaign

Wo aro indobted to Miss Zou

Hardy who gavo Immense assistance
In launching the sale. Miss Hardy

has n way with tho public und holpod

to In'noculato It with tho lovely spirit
of giving. Wo are indebted also to

those who helped with tho sale on

tho streets: Mosdamcs Homer Mc-No-

Itlchard8on, Frank Roe, Horton
Bennott, Eb Hatch. Misses Hale, Mos-tollo- r,'

Lcatherwood, Opal Pltmnn,
Glndys Cantroli; and to Mrs. Cory

who had charge of tho T. & P. shops

salo.
Tho schools havo hadau admlrablo

part. Tho Central Ward, backed by

Mr. Wcdgworth and its other excel-

lent teachers, lend with a total of

$41,00. Mrs. Ramsey's room which
sold' Ifl.OO lead all tho others, fol-owc-

by Mlus Huntoit's room. The

South Ward may always be dopend-j- d

upon for a noblo part. The child-ri- m

inspired by Miss Rogora sold ten

dollurs worth as thoy have for many

'oars. The North "Ward showed a

gratifying Increaso this seasonand

wo hopo to do a great deal of good

with their $8.00. With MHs Younger

is tbolr principal, ftiey aro kmn on

worthwhile. Mr. Ken-unbar- ?

lolng things
has a live group at Junior

U. too. Tbolr. 116.00 helped

udwd,
Mooro load the rural schools. Mrs,

l.,ims turned In 17.00 and created

a her schooj a wonderful Christmas
Knott camo second, III- -

v r spirit.
fourth. Mr

Wy third, Fairrlew
cohorts. Mla. I " I'" the
I (o be congratulated
rUlW Wk of their .tudeats.

Mrs. Prlddy mot with successnt Con-te- r

Point and there are many others
whoso efforts wo sincerelyappreciate

Midway, Cauble, Elbo, and
Richland all had'a part. This Is the
first year .thoy. have been urged to
enter as a school" and we consider
their responsetruly flno.

We want to thank J. O. Hayesand
tho other Boy Scouts who put stick-
ers on tho windshields of tho auto-
mobiles, nlBo Ralph Walling. Each
year we havo learned to couut on thd
Hoy Scouts for this accommodation
and many others.

Truo to their Ideal of service, The
Trjna Camp Kiro Girls showed a
magnificent M'irlt and a proficiency
foi selllnt; Christmas Seals.' Miss
Mary Human, their guardian should
be proud of the manner in which
tin took hold. We greatly appre-
ciate the $3 2.00 which their salo
nit ted and the kind of support they
gave.
'The Ku Klux Klan uphold tho

campaign with a substantial dona-
tion. Tho Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Engineers Is an-

other staunch donar. We appreciate
tho Influence and material aid of
these andother organizations.

To Mrs. Floyd Thomason, our
gratitude for her faithful work In
Coahoma and to thosewho helped In
raising the $27.70.

To all of you who have bought
we wish you a joyous Christmas
and a New Year of health. "

This is tho Christmna Health Seal
Signing off for 1925.

LILLIAN FRANCES GARY,
Local Chairman.

87.-..0-
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FOR BIG SPRING

Hon. C. B. Hudspeth, our repre-
sentative in Congress, has introduced
n bill for the erection ofa Federal
building nt Big Spring at a cost not
to exceed $75,000.

Mr. Hudspeth iia3 alwnys been a
friend to Big Spring and Howard
county and our citizonship Indeed
upprcciute his efforts to secure this
needed public building for our city.

Following is a copy of tho bill In-

troduced by Mr. Hulspoth:
For tho erection ot a public post-offi- ce

building nt Big" Spring, How-

ard county, Texas,and appropriating
money therefor.

Be It enacted by the Scnato and
House of Representatives of tho
United States of America in Con-

gress assembled,That tho Secretary
of tho Treasury be, and ho is hereby,
authorized and directed to causa to
be erected, acrord'ng to plans and
specificationsto be approved by him,
on a 611,0 t6 bo by htm, o

under hi9 ordr, a suitable Govern-

ment building. Including fireproof
taults, hoatlnK and ventilating appa-

ratus, with necessary approaches,
for tho use nnd accommodation of
the United States post office and
other Government offices, Including
a Federal com i room, in the city of
Rig Spring, Howard County, Ttsas.
the cost of sn!.l b..ildiu& including
said vaults, heating ui.d vc&til. 'ig
apparatus, und at pronehes, not to
exceed the sum of $75,000.

KIjK'S CHRISTMAS PARTY
Tho kiddlos are all set for fhe

Elks big Christmas Party at 10:00
oclock Friday morning, December25.

A flno show at tho R. and R.
Lyric starts promptly at ten oclock
Friday morning. Jackio Coogan In
"A Boy of Flanders" will be tho at-

traction, and If tho children don't
enjoy this to the limit Santa Claus
will bo mistaken,

Santa Claus will dl3trlbuto pack-

ages, donated nnd propared by mora-he-rs

of tho Elks Lodge, after tho
show at tho Lyric. Ono packagoonly
will bo given to oach child if you

havo brothers.or slstora within tho
ages specified who can not attend,
leave their nnmos with tho secretary
of tho Elks Lodge.

It thoro are moro than enough
sacks to go around, thoy will bo
given to tho oneswhose nameshavo

been left with tho secretary,
If there Jb any pushing or crowd-

ing during tho distribution of pack-

ages tho boys responsible for same
will not 'be given a package until nil
others havo been given a packago,
There will bo a package, for oach

child between,, tho oscs. of C and 12
years so there Is no occasion for a
mud rush.,

Tho Elks want the liltlo folks to
.iavQ a good tlmo and aro golngto
do all In their power to make this a
happy occasion.

Mrs. J. L. Thornton returned
Monday from a visit with relatives
In Fort-- Worth.

Eemld i
4

i i

Supt.S M. N. Marrs
Delivers Lecture

Stnto Superintendent of Public In-

struction Addresses County
TeachersFriday Night

Tho working nnd details of tho
Department of education wore dis-

cussedby S. M. N. Mnrrs, State Sup-

erintendentof public instruction, in
a talk given to the tenchorsat Insti-
tute, which wns tho closing number
on tholr three-da-y program held in
this city, beginn g last Saturday
morning. He spoke In part ns fol-

lows:
"There are 1,300,000 children re-

ceiving education in Texas. About
30,000 teachersare engaged in in-

structing these children, and even
moro trustees aro engaged In pilot-
ing tho affairs for bettereducational
advantages. There is a great re-

sponsibility that rests with the De-

partment of Education, since tho
prime purpose for which everything
Is done Is for the welfare ot the
child. The main thing Is to help the
child who Is receiving the education,
and to get his viewpoint.

"Thpro wn n tiT,i "," f
employes worked in tho Departme5
of Education, out now utiu in mxiy
regular "employes working all of-th-o

time. Twelve stenographersarc on1
gaged to aimwer the many letters of
Inquiry that come into the depart-ne- nt

dally. Wo try to answer every
lottor that comes Into the depart-
ment, and in a courteous manner.
The dully average of letters sent
from our office each evening is
about .five hundred."

In discussing some of the prob
lems of the bchools,Supt. Mtifrs said:
"The most serious problem that now
confronts the school is that the beBt
people of the school nre leaving this
work for other professions, women
as well as men. Tho consus In
1020, showed that all but 8 per cent
of tho women in gainful occupations
were engagedin other kinds fo pro-

fessions,other than teaching. SInco
i'this fact is truo, it natuntUy throws
a hardship on the children, who aro
receiving their education, A plea
should therefore be made for com-

petentpersons, who love tho profes-
sion, to stay in the field. Another
problem of tho school is the luck of
sufficient finances. No buclness is
succcs3fuiwithout finnnclnl support
The distribution this year is $14 per
capita, becauseof the $2.00 balance
from the tc::t hook litigation, bu.t tho
per capita next year 111 only bo $12,
.in less some plans arc mado whereby
;omo money is raised. Tho foiir
sources, whereby .additional funds
can be obtained, as I see it, arc (1)
Evory tencher shouldpay $1 poll'tax,
whether he votes or not, (2) Income
from permnnont school fund. (3)
Remove tax from car, and tux the
gasoline,giving one-four- th of the gas
tax to the schools. (4) A portion of
tho tax from Income, inheritance,
and luxury, to go to tho school. If
this should bo perfected, the per
capita, should he $15 per head,
which it should be, and it would
touch only those persons who. were
of tho ability to pay. Tho schools aro
going tp suffer unless more appropri
ations aro raised'

Preceding this Bplendld talk,
which was enthusiasticallyheard by
tho forty teacherspresent, a musical
program consisting of a piano solo
by Miss Alice Dawesand a vocal solo
by Miss Zou Hardy was given.

During tho other days ot tho In-

stitute tho several ministers of the
town, gavo inspiring talks to tho
teachers, and Interesting programs
woro given each day. About thirty-fiv- e

tcachors of tho county, and sov-or- al

transfors from neighboring coun-

ties wero In tho city Saturday, Mon-
day nnd Tuesday, attending tho In-

stitute.
Miss Anne Martin acted ns chair-

man, Miss Hllma Crawford served as
secretary, and Mrs. D. F, Mlrus was
in chargo ot programs,

STORES OI'KN UNTIL 8:00 P. M.
Beginning Monday, tho stores of

this flty have been remaining open
until 8 oclock each evening to give
everyone an opportunity to do tholr
Christmas shopping. '

While this Is u great convenience
for many, the wise nhoppor has
found ,the early morning the best
tirou to shop.

Mrs, Nottlo Crenshaw of Haskell
arrived Sunday to spend the Christ-mu- s

holidays with her sou, "l. 12.

Cronshawand other relatives In this
city.

By T. E. Jordan

SCHOOLS WILL )IHS1MI3 WORK ,
ON MONDAY, DKCEMBKH 28
The Rchools In tho city, and var-

ious schools throughout tho county
will resume their work. on Monday'
morning, December 28. Only a
wcek'B vacation was given tho pupils
at Christmas tlmo owing to tho fact
that Chautauqua would havo boon
here during tho closing week ot
school, had two weeks been grantod
at Christmas time, and this proves
very unsatisfactory. The pupils and
teacherswill bo ready nnd eager to
get hack to work aftor tho weok'--

gaiety, mid will get olit a week
earlier in May Tho closing exor-cii-- es

f the school ran bo hold, and
all of the work completed boforo
Chautauqua Week. This provos

to both.
Due to tho fact that the compul-

sory school law wont Into effect on
December 14, stating that ull child-
ren between the nges of 8 nnd 14
bad to attend school, the enrollment
in all of the schoolswill bo lucrensod

KHAULNG STUDENTS GIVE
PLEA8INQ RECITAL

The studentsof Mrs. M. McLen-
nan, Reader, appeared in a Dramatic
Recital Friday evening Intho High
School auditorium, and the program
given brought delight to tho many
friends who attended. The program
which consisted Of readings, panto-miue.- s

and a one-a- ct play, wns ably
presented, and those participating
showed rare ability In tho art ot
rending. Much credit Is duo tho
teachrr und students for the splendid
training and dolightful numbers thnt
they presented.

Those taking part In tho recital on
Friday evening woro: Misses Mary
Vance Koncastor, Eleanor Rix,
Modccta Good, Dorothy C'ampholl,
Barbara Freeman, Lula Ashley, Fred
Coleman, Wm. Dohlinger, Edwin
Walling, Cora Ashley, Mildred Rho-lo- n,

Mario Vick. Mildred Taylor,
Valera Sligh, Lucille RIx, Alice Gra-
ham Bishop, Emma Louise Frecmari'.
Georgia Owens and Elwyn Walling.

MKXICAN DOUBLE WEDDING
A double ceremony, which united

Mauuel Hernaudez and
Josefln Raise, and Aneclto Garcia
and Doroltilla Ortiz, was performed
by R3. S. Klstner at five oclock Sat-
urday morning In tho St. Thomas
Catholic church. The brides woro
dressusof white satin, with veils of
aiaihio held In pjaca with wreaths;
oach ono carried a bouquet of white
carnations, Both couples wore

at the 'wedding
A big danco was held in honor of

tho wedding parties at tho Ittuo Cross
Mull Saturday evening. Tho hall
was made festivo with Christmas
decorations, streamers of white,
green, and red crepe paper draped
the celling, with Christmas bells and
wreaths hanging nbout the walls.
Confetti was thrown during the
hours of dancing.

WORK FOR US DURING 1IKIO

Among the now Industries and
worthwhile things tho Chamber of
Commerce might go after next year
may be cited: cotton mill, cotton
scd oil mill, rock crushing plant,
grain elevator and feed manufactur-
ing plant, cold storage and poultry
packing plant, lime kiln, salt fuctory,
potash development, modern hotel.
Federal building, small ofl refinery.
While It may not bo possible to se-

cure all of these It is po3stblo to
soenreonoor moro of those listed It
wo get up nnd hustlo. Just becauso
tlmcB may not bo as prosperous as
wo would liko for them to be is no
rcasou why wo should quit trying to
boost our town aud county. Fact is,
now is tho tlmo wo Bhonh' fvork Just
a littlo harderthun over.

ANOTHER HIGHWAY SOUGHT

A State Highway Is being sought
from Bonjamlu, Texas, to Dig Luku,
Texas, via Spur. Post. Gall. Big
Spring, GardenCity and Stiles, Texas.

By tracing 'in routo on tho map
you will find that It is n most
fcnslble routo and traverses sections
which arevery much In need of high-
way facilities, ij

Stops aro now being" taken lo
havo this ncodc4hlchv; rnwitsd.

Jim Harris and Albort Landers
returnod Mo ' , uuing
trip in the Pto mountains. As
hey brought j t x bucks

you can guea Us 1 u tikf trjp.
One ot tho b - - olntor
and dressed2 ' A -- n onu
of the largos "o
of the buefcs was killed at a dtstass
of 400 yard
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SBeBoLUES ?li!5iJJyExtra A MTA If LSpecial v w-- m Merriest Christmas, m

CLOSING OUT SALE
medMjadbessofany

of our entirestock of

WallPaper
SALE STARTED

November24
ENDS JANUARY 1, 192S

PRICES RANGE FROM

centsto 20 centsper
single roll

Many beautiful designs to
selectfrom. Somerare bar-

gains await you.

COME AND SEE

H. H. Hardin
Lumber Co.

Big Spring,'Texas

y i i MM 1
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uflrTlixoU Broadcajw .

1terntrtia

May Each One of Our

manypatronshavea
MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS

Pool-Ree-d Co.

We Give Gold BondSaving

Stamps ask for them

, Vlavo thee headlightsof your auto
agjustednow so there will be bo de--
Jay in honoring ycur application for
toe 1926 auto license,

' !?'

Don't fall to make tills sappy
Christmas ,for somooaowho Is down-and-o- ut

and it will be a happier
Christmas for you.

It Was the Night
Before Christmas

Little Snowflalces Glad to
Be of Serviceon Great-

estof AH Days.

By W. D. PENNYPACKER
T WAS one of the

tiniest things
In all

the whitened'fields
of late Decemberit
could scarcely be
reckoned with. It
was a snowflake.
Fleeting wns the

span, of its existence. Today, he?e,
tomorrow possibly drawn Into the
moisture of the atmosphere,depending
upon tomperntur'c, and where it
chanced to falL

Some say fairies fashion snow-crysta-ls

in wonderful workrooms and
which man has not explored.

It may be. They are more exquisitely
cut than the rarestJewels. '

It was the night before ChrlstmaH.
There was the usual dense of quiet

which comesover things when the pre-holld- ay

rush and confusion ends the
sense of peace perhaps the echo of
that old song which man has so often
and so rnthlely heard nml forcottcn.

It seemsthat the snov.iiuke knew.
In the land whencesnowflukes come

there Is a great chief. The country,
II one speaks of
it as such, Is an
a b so 1 u t e mon-
archy. But It is
different from
those our geogra-
phies nameunder
Political Divi-
sions. It Is a mon-
archy ruled by
love, where a de-- .

sire to give hap--p
1 n o s s Is the

prevalent ambi-
tion.

So, on that
night before
Christmas,as Uie
snowflakes
danced about in
great Diuowy clouds, some of themthought of companions already fallento earth. Yes, some had fallen, andtheir beauty had lasted for a while,
then disappeared.

Then the chief spoke:
Fellows," he Bald, with an appeal-

ing note In his voice a voice thnt hadmuch of the plaintive sound of thenorth wind, "there is n service to per-'?-"?

I" the night before thebirthday of our King. Millions willworship nim when the morrow comes
but more. Ignorant of its source,willseek to revel in thegladnesswhichHis coming brought and many mil.lions more" he went on.
J?11? 5aUoD8 of tn word wait forgladness. .Once a year they seek

?J?e.eplrltaDd the significancef Hflatmas tlme- - wevague-ly carrollng of angels and theaonjr of shepherdswas all about-a-nd
fce 0r?.et "Pert'aP." he said, "instrivings of man's life heIs not so much to blame."
nnfeC0 l0- - A Btlllnesa like

silence of the plains beforethe angels uttered their refrainPeace. on earth, good wHl toward

"90iades,'' said the chief,
,wan.8wer(Hl th8 c"wd lanote the shrill keenessof thewtater wind and yet was warm withaa eagernessto serve.

1V 3i8t below "" tt " iowand girls dreaming of Santa Claa-as-dsaow, and sleighs,and sleds.
T'JSV KZlDS w1ou,a ! Sto Christmas Yomay stayhers,or so to give them jo

Think soberly before you make reply.'
So hearty and so quick was the

that the results were nlmost
blizzard like. Twisting and turning In
fnntnstie ways they fell to earth, Alio
aijjh the paths, nnd nil but capped t
fences, and almost blocked the ron

When morning broke, truly Christ-
mas day, the world lay white as un-
touched marble. Such myriad flnkes
had fallen In tho nght that the.nblest
statistician could not guesshew many,
and, oh, what joyi Snowballs, snow
men and sledding. And coasting, too,
on yonder hill. Such healthy winter
exercise, such ruddy checks, such
mighty appetites1

Who would have thought so much
of good little snow bad wrought?

An aggregnHon of tiny snowflnkea
was putting value into the sleds which
Santa ciaus
brought nnd mak-
ing of the day a
real Christmas,
In themselves,the
little flakes'
scarcely counted
nt ail, but in
their united de-

sire to glvo hnp-plne- ss

to unnum-
bered boys and,
girls, they be-

came a great
power.

The chief had
wjrelcss communi-
cation with each
of his humblesub-
jects, of course.
When night fell he wns eager to
ascertain the feelings of his white
crusaders, some of them crushed,
beaten down and muddy, as a resujt
of their service Some would havethought It a hard day for them.

Nobody really thought of the whiteground covering as nn aggregate ofindividuals. They recognized no per-
sonality, and thought it merely 'snow."let In spite of the fact that billionsof snow crystals were maimed nnd""ed and melted, as a result of theirChristmas Day mission, the chief re-
ceived many replies:

"Wo haye given a child happiness,
nnd would rather do that than stay
in th clouds forever," said one:

"Enabled a boy to piny with his oldsled,' said another, "and would notcome back if we could."
"Has been a great Christmas. Wehave given much but have receivedfull measure in return."

JzZfi a 4 "lmUar bnlleUn were
the court of the clouds, andevery snowflake held in reserve felta senseof regret that it had not beena participant in providing,so much ofthe Joy and Jollity of Christmas. Onlya snowflakeI

Yes. But it renderedservice.
And this was tho snowflake thatwas glad.'

. . W.ittm Wtwip,p,r union,,

A MATTER OF MONEY

weseat this UP ..VI " ?""
bay. ' " wy

JfcjI Pr money

w T"jiW,wtV'r yPJWVjjn?WTrr

ma

a

a

&

a

and that the good year

hasbeentoyouafull measure

of happinessand prosperity

BR THE FESTIVITIES

of the.JShwstmasocialseasonope

needsa Suit and Overcoat. We are

"showing a great collection of good 4

clothesthatwill, fit you.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

mademostof themand that means .

they are just right for style, ma--

terial andworkmanshiD.

f

TheTuxedoshownaboveis abeauty

and is justright for "dress occasions

.' .

' I

J. &W. FISHERwa 1

The StoreThatQuality Built

QUEEIWGfi

; ,0ur SincerestWishes

; to all for a

m:RRY CHRISTMAS

Mrl4 vaatMR f tfalU.1,
ttedJapW"1

J
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IKisAing you a

ilferry Christmas

and a

HappyandProsperousNew Year

Lees Tailor Shop

With Kindest Thoughts

and Good Wishes

for

Very Merry Yuletide

CornelisonBros.

or

JOYOUS YULETIDE

Y .snilla 1

nomaimuinsfatat

Ln BJMerlettFriday sight
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LJJJ-- Jurt, Chihuahua,
--"i uia Muieo.
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Miss Tommlo Preston spent tho
past week-en- d In the city, visiting
her sister,Mrs. JonesLamar.

Curtis Driver toft Friday niht for

ft with rtBtttfW i ItMsMa.

A FERRNNIAL CONTROVERSY

Tho Government crop cstlniato is
under flro again. This Is written
sonlo weeks before It will appearIn
print, but wo lmva no hesitancy In
saying tliut tho crop report is under
flro nt tho moment you aro reading
this. It always Is, Just after every
emission from the closed room nt
Washington where the figures aro
mndo up. Criticism of tho cotton
estimate Is a plant that blooms per-
ennially, and In more lurid colors ev-

ery year.
Wo have no apologies to make

for tho fallings of the crop-reportin- g

board. Wo beliovo that its methods
are wrong In certain Important par-

ticulars, nnd that they should bo cor-

rected. We do not believe that it is
deliberately playing into tho hands
of tho bearson the cotton exchanges,
oven though recent reports have led
to accusations to that effect. The
fact that the crop-reportin- g board Is

regularly criticised by both (he pro-

ducers and the speculators is within
Itself an Indication that the estimates
given out aro fundamentally Impar-
tial.

The trouble Met not so much in the
reports themselves a" in the use
made of them. Tho speculative ele
ment never let an opportunity pass
to try to discredit the reports, yet
they never fall to seize tho op;
portunity to utilize thorn for their
own purposes. The sincerity of
their criticisms, therefore, are open
to question.

Politicians are quickto grasp the
opportunity to Win farmer votes by
shouting "treason" every time a de-

cline In price follows n report.
Demagogues are ever ready to do-clai-m

that tho Government is in
league with those who are exploit-
ing the farmer, and farmers aro too
ready to listen to these howls with
out analyzing, their motives.

By all moans let us have some-

thing done about it, but let it bo
constructive rather than destructive.
There is more than a little danger
that In tile zeal for change wo v.f
go too far. Farmers, especially, must
remember that the Government re-

port Is tho only one available t)
them, while those dealing In cotton
have a number of "commercial" re-

ports which they can afford to buy,
but the farmer cannot.

If and when cotton farmers
through self-servi- organization are
prepared to make their own esti-

mates, to keep a check on National
and world conditions, as do tho
orange growers, tho raisin growers,
tho .walnut growers, the almond
growers then, and not until then.
can they afford to turn the field of
cotton-cro-p estimating over to the
commercial Interests and agencies.
But this does not mean that he
should select the possibility of Im-

proving the work of the pres'ent
board.

The whale trouble lies in the fact
that at present nearly all tho cotton
la dumped on tho market within a

short time, and that lime is before
any accurateknowledge of the year's
supply can be had. It must be con-

ceded that In the "long run the ad-

justment between supply and de-

mand works out, but long before
that has hadulme to occur most of

the cotton has left the farmers'
hands, tho bulk of it probably dur-

ing the low-pri- period which usu-

ally marks the harvest season.
Tho exception to this rulo Is found

only among a comparatively few who

are financially able to hold their cot-

ton, and are willing to take tho risk,

of doing so. Tho other exception is

tho farmer In n organi-

zation which Is prepared to carry the
marketing over a long period and
thus tako advantage of tho gradual
adjustment between supply and de-

mand which-ultimate- ly comes. Very
frequently this means that at some
tlmo in tho year tho member, if he
wero lucky, could have sold for R

higher price that ho received through
the but ho has the satis-

faction of knowing that ho was not
forced to sell at tho lowest price.
Whnt ho really gets Is approximately
tho nverago of tho year.

This Is why tho organized farmer
cun to a degree Ignore tho tempor
ary" fluctuations on the exchanges,
whether they bo caused by Govern
ment crop reports or aro merely

to the gambling system

under which tho exchangesoporate,
--Farm and Ranch.

S1IININ' SHOES

Como to sco the oxport with your

hoes. lie will shine them Just llko
hoy twere, now again. Any color;
ny bIzo. Cunnot bo beat at any

rlco. Can cloan satin, Buede, canv-

as, white kid, and buck shoes. Also

an dye thorn any color.
COURTNEY PAVIES

A. L. Waflson Is planning to havo
u number of tenant houses erected
on his Immense farm five miles
southwest of Dig Spring.

J. A. Smith visited J, C. Morrison
ad tastily of Stautoalast Sunday.

It Is Wonderful
and Fitting

that we have the ChristmasSeasonat the end of each

year, that we may in the generosityof spirit and compas-

sion re-establ- ish the inbred good-wi- ll and faith in each

other that is too often a restrainedimpulse.

We Wish Our Many Friendsa Happy Christmas

THE CHRISTMAS SOCIAL SEASON

is now in full sway and many wardrobes "will need re-

plenishing. "

We are showingbeautifully fur-trimm-
ed coats, exquisite

dressesof silk or cloth, dainty lingerieand all the otheer
dainty articles of adornment that compose the costume.

HEW PARTY SLIPPERS

are in patent leather, with strap or without strap and

builtto "fit the arch." Frenchtoe, Spanishheel.

Let Us Fit You Today

1882 Ja& W, Ffefeir 1925

The StoreThat Quality Built

TOWX PRIDE
There is in manj towns a conflict

between people whose first thought
Is to make money, uml those whoso
first thought is to make an attrac-
tive home town. The first named
peoplo are constantly seeing chances
to pinko money through somo kind
or development enterprise. If such
promoters lack good tnMe. they are
apt to rut up real estateIn an unde-

sirable way, or erect flimsy looking
dwellings, put up unsuitable busi-

ness buildings or erect them in
placeswhere they Injuro the looks of

the town. They may sincerely be-

lieve their projects help the town
grow and are commendable.

These people aro apt to show en-

terprise, and If they only had more
senseof fitness and taste,they would
do a lot of good. In a town whore
there Is not much pride or commun-
ity spirit, peoplo of that type have
things about their own way. They
go ahead with their commercialized
projects, and the town grows heller
skelter und may never develop Into
a real homey kind of place.

Hut In a city with live community
spirit, those money makers find that
It pays to conform to a higher stand-

ard. Thoy learn that the average
run of peoplo tako pride In their
community, and want it madeattrac-

tive and beautiful, They realize that
unless their developments are In
kooping with the standardsdesired,
their enterpriseswill get in bad.

Thoy find that If thoy put up ugly
houses, peoplo aro slow to buy or
ront them, and If thoy erect unnt-tractl-

stores in unsuitable places
peoplo may not patronize them. It
is n plcasuro to bo ablo to say that
on tho wholo excellent standards of
taste Lav prevailed In tho develop-

ment of Lubbock. As a wholo wo

have n city to bo proud of, yet there
Is always room for Improvement, nnd
still higher standards Lubbock
Journal.

' Misses Dorothy Iloman und Mary
Lou Gushing returned homo Satur-
day night from Alplno, whoro they
attendSul BossNormal, to spendtho
holidays with honiefolks.

Miss Mildred FrancesMcNew ar-

rived Friday night from Fort "Worth,
Where she attends Toxas Woman's
College,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-

tem is Nature's found.il ion of
Perfe.t Health.'' V.'hy not rid
yours. If of chronic ai.HU'iits that
are undcrmininjr your vitality
Purify uinr h..ht'i.j by tak-

ing a tuii otW;h to.iXae ef Calotahfl,
once or twice a week for several

weeks find see how Nature re-

ward:; you itli health.
- Cnlotnhs nre the prer.test of all
yaton purifiers. Git a family

packitr" containing full direc-

tions, s.ice :.") cis.; trial package,
10 els. At any dm-,- ' store. (Adv.)

.MONEY TO LOAN
C per cent Joint Stock Land Hank

to nnyouo having tho security.
No fees. 33 years time.

5 .1- -2 per cent Federal Land Hank,

to bona fido Farmers nnd
Kanchors only. 34 1-- 2 jearB
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
C per cent Rail Hoad Building

and Loan Ass'n. city properly.
S to 0 per cent land loans, D to 10

years, optional features. Char-

les Bald, Kansas City.
If you want short time loans, go

to your Hanker; long time loans aro
our specially. Wo havo a million
loaned In this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Agent
West Texas National Hank Building,
Iloom 1. 10- -

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR .SHOP

China, glassware, furniture, bow-n-g

raachlue3, typewriters, guns,
electric flat irons, electric

vashlng machines,vacuum swecpora,

ans, phonographs, automobiles, d.

Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

cnowed. Innor tubes vulcanized.
n fact, wo aro prepared to do all

kinds of ropalr work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 504 Jack atroot.
'. It. CRAVEN, 22-t- f

Chas, Metcalfe and M, J Carrol
of Stnntdn wore visitors in our city
last Monday,

Mlas Ollvo Ruth Bird left Friday
night for a brJof visit with relatives
In Sweetwatwe.

4

l.wrn i.itTvm-- ; tamtk mint hi:
.PAID IIKI'OUH .JAM'AUV 1

Automobile taxes in Texn. aro de-.l- n

jut-li- t aft r Dec. 31.
Manj motorists seem to bo of the

opinion that tho can register their
automobiles iind receive now num-

bers during tho monthsof December
and Jmm.ny. According to tho law,
fveij niotoiist must have his new
lit easeplate o;i his car on the morn-

ing of Jan. 1 and those who havn
not will be subject to arrest anil fine

in tliii lonnuctlou Will Banrli-r- ,

chu'f clerk of the State Highway
nt )mh written to tax collec-

tors who havo made Inquiries con-

cerning tin- - license plates for 192C

RH follow
"Wi have a rulinK from tin- - attor-

ney , ncral on tho uhu of auto
liLUeh a.s follows.

"19 2.1 plates aro for use during
19 25 only.

192C plates are for uso duTlng
'jZf, only.
"There is nothing In tho law about

dujw of grace.
"Ihhuc 192C plates now. but cau-

tion th in not to uso then! uutll
Jan 1, 192fi.

"Any cue In subject to nircst and
fine up to $200 for using n2fi plates
in 132C or using 1020 plates In 1925.

"I am 'xpectpd to seo that this
low Is enforced h-- lp me do It.

"Yours truly,
'WILL RANt'IKR,

"Chief Clerk."

ORPHAN'S llO,MI! IN TH.A.S rti.
TACKHD IIV ATTORNKV OV.S.

Atibtln. Dec. 10 Citation was

Kt'iv.d today in tho 43rd district
uourt heio by Attorney (Joiiorul Dan

Moody in the state's suits against
tho Orphans Homo work of Texas,
Dallas, and tho Lynn Orphans work,
Fort Worth, for forfeiture of cuar-ter-ii

The stato clnrga? the corpora-

tions' aro not bonufldo cr.ar'tiua
undertakings, but ura boln.T cro'"A-e-d

for benefit of incorporators".

Miss Ida Lee Ls'.trt left IMiv
night for kor homo hi UlwglJt. '""-a-s,

to spfnd tho lulUnrs with hcuo--

folks.

Misses Janice and JcanettoPickle
arrived Friday coming, from D'U-to-n,

where they attend school at tho
College of Industrial Arts.

i
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The Very Merriest
Christmas

Ever Is Our Wish

To eachandeveryoneof you who

havehelpedto make this a suc-

cessful year we extend you our
sincerethanks.
We will in the future, as in the

past, strive to win your friend-

ship andgoodwill

LAST CALL !

This is the lastcall for fruits, nuts,

celery,lettuceandcandyfor Christ-

mas. Plentyleft jtef. Hurry !

P. & F. CQMPANY
"The BeatPlaceto Buy or Sell"

BIO TItUCK DKSTKOYI41 MIT pntK
Tho large 1 2 ton Graham

Brothers truck, ownod by John
Hodges,was destroyedby tiro about
7 oclock Tuesday night, about two
miles this sido of Knott, Texas.John
was returning from Lamosawhoro he
had delivered a load of Merchandise
when the truck was .destroyed. An
auto-drlve- r, some dlstanco back, said
it looked as though a ball of fire
leaped 100 feet in tho air when tho
truck caught on firo. It aU took
place so quickly that John didn't
have a chance to savo somo articles
that wero on the seatof tho truck.

COMPRESS RECEIPTS 23,818
Up to Tuesday night, Dec. 22,

thero had been recelvod at tho Big
Spring Compress in this city, 23,812
bales of cotton. They now havo
4,000 bales in storage. Tho total
roceiptB at tho compresslast season
wero about 27,000 bales.

Miss Mlttlo Strlckllu returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth, where
she had been to undergo a medical
examination.

1

Mrs. J. C. Smith or Coleman and
Willie Dempscyof Lamesahave beon
hore at the bedsideof thoir father,
D. A. Donipsoy, who has beo criti-
cally HI for tho Inst two weeks. He
is reported to be somewhat Improved
at this writing.

I

Oscar Koberg arrived Tuesday
from Nashville, where ho attends
Vanderbtlt University, to Bpend tho
Christmas holidays with homefolks.

rfd

Herald Want Ads get results.

MEN AND WOMEN t
xou can earn JI.00 per hour
with our wondorful lino ofKKItBA toilet preparations,
soiling direct to the consumer.

xax,VBXvx TSKarroBTIf you want a roal selling:
proposition backed by ourguaranteeto pleaao ormoney back, got In touch with
tla At nnr.

T 8AXSS'ASOaATOBXSg,XaO,t
T S41 BlL Hnn-rfr- t s V

Memphis, Sb&,

Chrirtmar
cordial

Tlewfear

n-- rnr'-'Q- ? W WW

"ilWhen in

Coahoma, Texas What in
visit the

CITY CAFE LubricationP. P-- WOODSON', Prop.
IJKST PLACE TO GET SHORT

ORDERS AM) IX'NCHKS
-

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

Tho meeting of tho Wednesday
LuncheonClub this' wook was Just a
bit snappior and more onjoyablo
than usual, and tho members who

wero not present missed a mighty
pleasant and interesting session.

Among tho visitors prcsont wero
Miss Lula Cardwoll, W. H. Cardwoll,
Judgo JamesT. Drooks and A. B.
Edwards. After a most appetizing
meal, tho regular order of business
was observed. In tho nbsonco of G.

H. Cunningham, tho regular toast-maste-r,

Bun Fisher was honored by

being namod to fill tho post. .
Tho most thoroughly onjoyablo

part of tho program was two flno
v.ocal selections by a homo girl, Miss
Lula Cardwoll. Miss Cardwell who
attends Simmons University la a
mofjt talented musician and Is presi
dent of the Choral Club at Simmons
University at Abllono.

ToaatmnstorFisher was persuaded
to glvo tho other follows a chanco,
as ho invariably trios to do all the
talking, and had MessrsBrooks, Rix,
Reagan,and others discuss questions
of vital Importance to our community

Judgo Brooks solcctod as his
topic "Tho Importanco of Building
Good Roads to tho Sections of Our
County That Are Now In for Oil De-

velopment Activity." Ho said If we
didn't bellevo It would pay to con
struct good roads to tho prospective
oil fields we had but to visit tho city
of Colorado, Her citizenship has
learned that It pays to cooperate
with tho oil men. Ho pointed out
that today Colorado was tho llvest I

town between Fort Worth and El
Pas.o Tho railroad business at that
point oxecedod tho business nt any
point between Fort Worth and EI
Pasoby a large amount. Lot the oil
men ask for a road to any section of
Mitchell county whero oil develop-
ment is proposedand seo how quick-
ly the county commissioners get
busy. Howard county folks must
meet the oil men half way If they
want to benefit In tho greatestmeas-
ure. They don't want any favors
snldJudge Brooks, but they need
nnd demandgood roads and should
hav'o them.

W. W. Rlx announced that he had
receivednotification from Congress
man Claude Hudspeth that ho had
introduced a bill for a Federalbuild
ing at Big Spring to cost not more
than $75,000. It was suggested
that our citizenship confer, with Post
masterJ. W. Ward as to tho best
meansand methodsto follow towards
pressing our claims for Iho Federal
building.

The question of getting up n peti-
tion calling an election to vote"on an
increaso In tho county road tax so
all our county roads could be Im- -.

proved and needed roads opened to
various parts of our county was dis-

cussed and it was agroed that wo
wore making a big mistake by re-
maining Inactive. It was decided
hat the matter be referred to the

Road Committee of tho Chamber of
Commerce.

Chairman Owens explained'that In
reference to tho establishment of a
United Charities Association It had
been urged by the Pastor'sAssocia
tion that four directors bo selectedto
havo charge of the United Charities

I lp --MmSk --Jf I

Greetincjjr and tnort
GbcxTVvirher for the

riMNING
i"

irS., .:mfi.hn

HAinC
Zhd PHILIKJ
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Tho four directors to bo selected
from the following organizations, ono
each from tho Pastor'sAssociation,
tho WednesdayLuncheon Club, tho
City Federation and the Chambor of
Commerce. Bro. Owens was re-

questedto call meeting of the four
directors ns soonas tho various or-
ganizations named their representa-
tives. Tho Luncheon club named C.
W. Cunningham as their

LET'S HAVE A SANE CHRISTMAS
"Let's have Sano Christmas," Is

the advice given by the state l)oard
of health, In urging, that precaution
be used during tho Yuletldo season
to prevent changing time of happi-
nessand merriment to one of suffer-
ing and sorrow, through injury or
death brought about by someone's
carelessness, or through sickness
causedby unnecessaryexposuro.

"Each year," stated Dr. H. O.
Sapplngton. statehealth officer, "wo
hear of the untimely deathor injury
of children by burns sustaineddur-
ing Christmas festivities. Naturally,
children at this time are under un-
due excitement and are not as care-
ful as usual while around lighted
cuumes, open nrepiaces and gas
stoves. The practlco of using lighted
candles on Christmas trees is an ex-
ceedingly dangerous ono, and should
bp dispensed with, as the lives of
many Innocent children are annually
sacrificed through this ono custom.
If lighting Of trees la denlrnri amnll
electric bulbs are available for this
purpose, and can be obtained at a
very small cost. If thesecannot be
obtained, the lighting of a. tree
should not bo undertaken."
OmER DANGERS TO AVOID

"In home's containing children, It
Is desirable,that gas stoves bo well
screened to prevent tho accidental
Ignition of tho garments of anyono
standing near them. On Christmas
morning, a child that is elated over
the possessionof now toys, is very
likely to unconsciously stand toonear the gas hoaterbeBure thatyour stove is screenedthat someun-
fortunateaccident may bo prevent-
ed. The same precaution should beused In regard to fireplaces lahomes that contain children.

"Careless handling of fireworksalso results in maimed limbs, bllad-ne-ss

and sometimesdeath. Childrenshould be taught the dangerfromuch sources,and should not be
to handle giant fi,am..i,'

or any Mpioalye that could be coal
"'oa uangerous.

"Avoid crowds as much as posst--

this Is the seasonof the year wfae
nfluenra, pneumonia,and the lafec- -"Z'llr "ren are most

" " vlfc
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.asf"-.L-' ' V left' l0T placetheir baby UHder h -- ..- ..tL

Monday, December .i,.Shortestday of the.year "M
but ten hour, of flight SSSL
day-ev- en cloUd. did nlTlnt errtenwith Old Sol.
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Counts

Motor

It isn t only the makeand the vear of
. r your

car that counts in determining the corr
oil. It's important to know the "wear" f

your engine. Drive in and we'll gjVe

theanswerto yourcar'slubrication problem
We'll prescribethe propergradeof Sinclair
OpalineMotor Oil thatwill suit the present
condition of your engine and seal fa
power. Perfectly!

...'"--- '

True IndependentOil Co.

Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OlIS

s
HeartiestGreetings

andsinceregoodwishes

, ' Ti' .
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JOYOUS YULETWE
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A. P. McDonald& Co.

Wewish to express
VJ'

oursiricerewishes

to all our friends

for a

ME&BY GHRISTMAS
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FOR SALE

s

ot aa fineiftcan bo found In
southwest ot BigV miles

inns crop on thlB farm. All
. u- - ..nor TTor terms
ifOfMIO" ,AMn no -- ,-. --- - -- - .w Y4U

Tcibb.

"ioMB FOR SALB
LldeBce and 3 1-- 2 lota

. Hub Bcnooi iui pi.
jUBt

For
iv - - ,- - ,... tnn.
,lin phono iV ur BUU w

IjIAUTlN, at woicow aioior
--u

tAND FOR SAliB
improved nnd unimproved

(inntaB l"n(1 for sa, on vcry

Kjmcnis in Ilownru, sterling
lllirtln counties. uco x. a.

oitr

BALE OR TRADE 1U23
i Maxwell touring car good as
L hnnt C000 miloB. Will sell
thfl money or trado for prop- -

see mo ai uowhub vy ui-.- ui
. . mi nomo. 1DI iiuiuu. a.at -

ONE.
6-- tf

ru.480 acres, 4 1-- 2 mues
Knott. Sandy loam, cai-Im- d,

76 acres In cultivation,
honc, good won siock wuier.
Und cross loncoa. vm sou
urter sections, a uargain.

lo suit purchaser. Address
WILLS, Van Horn, Toxas Ctf

CSE Six-roo- m resldonco on
street In McDowell iieignis.

i7 or seo W. D. Qroon. 13tt

i TRUCK A Ford truck in
esdltlon for sale cheap. Phono
r teeJOE EARLEY. 13-4t-

tSALE CHEAPN. W. of 2,
145, Rng. I. N. Martin Co. Tox.

NDY. Oelweln, la. I34p

kCTOR AND FARM TOOLS
Tractor in good condition

ictlcally now planter
kltlrator for tractor for sale

Cash or terms. Apply this
15-- tt

SALE 150 White Leghorn
i and Cockerels will make very
tire price for entire lot as
dispose of them; this Includes
tiered in A. & M. Egg Laying

It interested write Box
user, Texas, 16-- 6t

FORRENT
SB OR SALE 80 aoroa of

t
"4'

nk

i&V

-- if.

& i p?.--

nf r

land, now bungalow, good
woll water, 1 1-- 2 miles southeastot
Big Spring to rent, lease or s ell
Apply to WEB CHRISTIAN, Big
Spring, Toxas. 12-- 4t

FOB BENT Comfortablo up-
stairs apartmentto rent to a couple
Very reasonable for the right party.
Call at 403 Boll Stroot. Ott

BOOM Ono nicely furnished
bedroom or two south rooms fur-
nished for light housokeoplng. Call
at 406 Johnson St, . 12-t- f

RESIDENCE rcsldouco
nnd 5 1-- 2 lots in town of Coahoma
for Balo. at a bargain. Sco or write
V. F. Roberts, Coahoma,Texas. 134

FOR RENT 130-acr-o farm In
cultivation in Dawson county, G

miles from Ackorly. Seo or write
I. E. Wasson, GOO Bell St., Big
Spring, Texas.

BRICK BUILDINGBrlck busi-
ness building 25x60 foct. for sale or
loaso. See, write or phono V. F.
ROBERTS,Coahoma,Texas. 14-- 3

FOR RENT OR SALE m

hotel, partly furnished; in Coahoma,
Texas. Will bo vacant Docombor 23.
Seo JOHN RUNYAN nt Coahoma
Garage. 14-2t-

FOR RENT A nicely furnished
apartmont for light housekeeping.
Apply nt 800 Johnson St. It

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house,
with bath, garageand bnrn, 1011
Scurry street. Herald office for in-

formation. It.

WANTED
I havo grass to pasture 175 head

of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-- tf

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything in tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 bead.
.icavo word at tho West Texas
rational Bank or seo mo. DEE
PRICE, Phono 633, Big Spring,
Toxas. 62-- tf

PLUMBING I am prepared to do
your plumbing and steam fitting and
do it right at a reasonable price.
Phono 595. W. W. FISHER. 134p

LOST
LOST Pair horn rimmed glasses

in a black caso, lost somewhere be-
tween tho postoffice and tho Hogg
residenco on East Third street. A
liberal reward will be paid for the
return of same toHerald Office. 1

LOST Bar -- pin, sot with a pearl,
and a platinum ring with ruby set-
ting, .lost Tuesday morning, some-
where on the road between Knott
and Big Spring. A reward for tho
returnvof samo will bo paid. Notify
Mrs.-JR-

j. E. Carroll, Knott, Toxas, or
leave'at Herald office. ltpd

$L

of

CEMENT WORK Am prepared lo
do all kinds ol comont work, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks,
etc. I rotor you to nny work I havo
dono In this city as rotorenco. A. B.
WINSLOW.

POSTED My paaturo is rosted
according to law nnd hunting Is pro-
hibited. My friends aro not going
to trespass,and I expect to proBocuto
to tho full extentot the law anyone
caught hunting on my ranch. J. O.
CARTER.

LEA8K MONEY .SlIOUM)
BE ACCEPTED

Whllo oil mon nro in the notion ot
paying real cash 'for a Icobo on your
land It Is a mighty wise plan to nc-co- pt

It. Oil development movos
slowly nnd tho big companiesgener-
ally take their own sweet tlmo In
oponlng up new territory. Many
fields aro held back ten years and
longer, oven after oil Is found be-

cause tho major oil companies havo
found it Is hotter to keep tho oil
underground than to wasto it In
storage tanks nnd domornllzo the
prlco by overproduction.

You can afford to accept leaso
money which is practically "velvet"
nnd clean up on tho salo of royalty
If oil Is found anywhere near your
holdings.

Much development Is retarded, If
noi entirely eliminated, because a
few land owners may refuso to sell
un oil lease on their land.

SKEKH BIG AREA

ierrg Chrijs1;ma$I

MISCELLANEOUS

OF TEXAS LAND
Austin, Texas, Doc. 21. Suit for

recovery ot 235,000 acres of land In
Midland, Dawson nnd Ector counties,
under the Texas law which forbids
alien ownership ot land, was filed
hero Dec. 16 ngnlnst the Midland
Farms Land Company, It waB reveal-
ed at tho Attornoy General's Depart-
ment Saturday night. Tho suit was
kept secretuntil service could bo

In tho counties where the land
Is located, It was asserted. Assist
ant Attorney General R. J. Randolph
no wis in Midland, filing tho lis pen-
dens citations.

The petition was not available
Saturday night, but Chief Clerk Mark
Wiglngton of tho Attorney General's
Department, said it alleges the huge
block of land Is not actually owned
by tho Midland Farms Land Com-
pany, but by an alien whoso home is
In ChIcago Dallas News.

M. S. Goldman of Colorado was a
businessvisitor horo Tuesday.

Wewish to join in extendingHoliday Greetings

to our friendsandpatrons,andhope for them

one of the

MERRIESTCHRISTMASES

their experience

Bamfflsfcaidl aura
Harry Lester, Manager

it
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DIED
son, J. M.

from Ennls, where they had been
called by tho death of his

long tlmo
ot Ennls.

The account of Mr.
death In the Ennls

Daily News:
After a short Illness

died
after 12 at his

home 408 East street. His
death came us a shock to his

and as his
was not to bo

Ho was taken ill about 2 oclock
but

from an
to have been acuto Ho
ate with his family Friday

and at 9 oclock was again
away at tho noon

hour. J. E. Koevor was called to
bring a which was

until 3:15 oclock In an
to restore life. It is that
he a stroke of of
the brain.

Mr. was born Aug. 3,
1882, in and had made
his home in Ennis for many years.
Ho was an ot tho Texas Mld- -

'and and to the
of

if He was well known and
jad many

Mr. was to Miss
Ina who with three small

survive him. Other
aro two sisters.

Airs. W. P. Bland, Ennls; Mrs. Otto
Drown, San and flvo

D. D. Tyler;
Frank Ennis; Bon

Fort Sim-

mons Big and Simon Sim-

mons of
were hold Sun-

day at 2 oclock at tho
First with Rev. Ed-?-ar

Parker Burial was
In

The actlvo were Chas.
Bort Roy

Mlko Czako, G. C. Bruncr and Jim

Gas in--th-

causes a nervous and
sloop. remo -- s

3ns in TEN and brings out
of old wasto

matter you never in
your This

is for
or allied

Don't wasto tlmo with pills or tab-
lets but get REAL action!
J, D. Biles, 2

A. J. Hilbun says ho haa
to satisfy

any normal man, so if Santa Claus
will Just bring him an on

he'll ask for
more. tho

which he prizes most highly was ono
from Mr. and Mrs. J, 8. Hilbun of

This was a but
it is told on A. J. that ho tried to

his wifo It was a sugarbowl
and hq .on using it for such

It was to get a
couplo of to break it In
before Mr, Hilbun could bo

to use it for a place
tor Juice.

Wa could the
of sand that was

hero laut We
refuse to l.iy this to Santa Claus.

Mr. John McCiio and of
. rmd In thlo Jiy

o spond tho holld v --vlt- her par-nt- a.

Mi ind M;- -
-- mc

Mr nnd Mrs. and Bon,
lame ipt Wedne for

in Fort Worth San An
tonio nml other

it
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Big Spring,
Customers,

hearty
extend you

We Holiday Sea Happiness and
Vear gu thank you

Pktronageyou have given

stiienu" ..

BROTHER
SIMMONS

)nwv"'

(jssewssJS

Simmons, returned Monday morning

brothor,
nradshawSImmons.'-- resi-

dent
following Sim-

mons' appeared

Bradshaw
(Buck) Simmons," Friday after-
noon shortly oclock,

Belnap
rela-

tives friends, condition
thought serious.

Thursday afternoon, apparently
recovered attack, believed

indigestion.
breakfast

morning
stricken, passing

pulmotor, operat-
ed attempt

presumed
suffered paralysis

Simmons
Waxahachlp,

employe
Railroad belonged

3rotherhood Locomotive Firomen,
Terrell.

friends.
Simmons married

Patterson,
daughters cs

surviving

Antonio;
brothors, Simmons,

Simmons, Sim-

mons, Worth; Charles
Spring;

Mangum, Oklahoma.
Funeral sorvlces

afternoon
Baptist church,

officiating.
Myrtle comotcry.

pallbearers
Hoggs, McKay, Harrison,

Collins.

GasMakesPeople

Texas,

Nervousand Restless
pressure abdomen
restless, fooling

proYcnts Adlorlka
minutes

surprising amounts
thoughr'was

system. excellent Intesti-
nal ovacuant wonderful con-

stipation stomach trouble

Adlorlka
advertisement.

received
onough Christmas presents

egg-nog-g

Christmas morning
nothing Among presents

California. cuspidor;

convince
insisted

purpose. necessary
neighbors

per-

suaded parking
tobacco

hardly npprcclato
generous donation
distributed Saturday,

daughter
Dnlltn, Tuesday,

Lor.ter.

A V "" a i

iy uvonlng a J

Dallas,
points.

Dec25, 1925

bring

GEO. L. W1LKE

GREETINGS

For Gift close the year,

Circle,

Will make Gifts seem

your loved fall.

107.

ADVERTISEMENT
A Christmas gift for Mother
That will make her complete
Is at Purser & Sons minute;
A handsomeliving suito.

Diamond rings and watches
Have charms nover fade.
Georgo Wllko supply you
With gifts for man and mnld.

No need ot "Bolld Ivory''
"Say It with Concroto"
Jim Winslow nnd his merry men
Can make Christmas hard to beat.

Phono 306.

Coal up for Christmas
Let tho Yulo fires glow,
Tho Big Spring Fuol Co.
Is "Tho Placo" to Phono 64.

For "Christmas to tho family"
"Say it in Tin"
Go to J, T. Bell

you're sure to win. Phone

Nail and' Lamar, my friends,
Can make Christmas bright,
With fires from their
Turn darkness into light. Phono

23.

Bankhead Garage on State
Highway Christmas and New
Year, supply ovory
accessory Without any or
atew.

Phono 244advcrtlsement.

has apples "hoaps upon
heaps," It is simply shocking Buy
a bushel, they're so cheap. And
fill ovory ainglo stocking.

Phono 34. advertisement.

Big Spring Hardwaro Go.
Can fill your every need.
"To every ono good moasure,"
Is McDanlol'a Christmas creed,'

Phono 14.Jadvortlsement.

171

Tho True Co.
"True" sons of native soil.
Would glvo you Christmas greeting
And Opallno Motor Oil.

Phon 199. advertUatuent.

lO
L

Merry Christmas to thosemer-
chants

Who "let their light so shine,"
By advertisingweekly
in a Herald Jingle Line.
Bright be your Holiday,
Full of Joy and Cheer;
May the glow of Christmas lin-

ger
And make bright the coming

year

VERBENA BARNES

Phone 381

a Supreme at the of

Insurancein Woodmen my dear,

other Christmas small

If upon ones disaster
Phone

joy
this

room

that
can

go.

And

fuel

Tho
At

too, Can auto
fuss

Creath

The

Independent

Tho Homan Filling Station
For your patronage wish you.
A vcry Merry Christmas
Glad and Happy Now Year, too.

Big Spring Insuranco Agency
If ou their Line do tako
Can Furnish a "Christmas Package'
That will saveyour heart an ache.

The Ideal Christmas present,
Puro gold without alloy.
Is a,shining Now Dodge Sedan,
'Twill give everlasting Joy.

Greetings for tho Christmas scasoB
And a wish for New Year, too,
McDonald and his many clerks
Extend In rhymo to you.

Give "him" at Christmas
Instead of soft House Shoos
Paper from Cunnlnghnm & Philip'
It's what ho would gladly chooBO,

If sho's 'coming homo for Christmas,'
Meet her at tho train
With a box ot Doo's 'Miss Baylor'
Attaboy! Just use your bralnt

Everything to mako homo happy,
In tho way of "fancy foods,"
You will find in great abundance
At reliable Pool-Reed'- s.

You'll havo time for Christmas roam-

ing,
Humorous and wise nnd sundry.
If you'll send tho clothes to Loudaay

and Smith's Electric Laundry.

Good Plumbing will add
Christmas comforts galoro;
Tho man for tho Job
Is W. A. Gtlmour

J, D. Biles, Druggist
Has gfts that hit tho spot.
You almost hearthem pleading,
"Christmas giver, pasB mo not."

A Job of Coleman plumbing,
Simple, satisfactory, neat.
Will furnish the entire family
A Christinas most compl

1
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Home For
Christmas

HOLIDAY
RATES

TO ALL POINTS IN

LOUISANA
andTEXAS
Also VICKSBURG, MISS.

On Sale Daily
December 17 to 25 Inclusive

FINAL LIMIT JAN. 5, 1926

Be a ChristmasPresent
GO YOURSELF

Let us help ou plan jour trip. As) any T. & 1 Agent.
GEO. D. HUNTER, G. 1. A., T. & P. ItY., DALLAS, TEXAS

PLANT .-
- TREES

NOW
Best seasonin ground in ten years.
No communities and few homes have

enoughhome,grown fruit.
Peaches,Plums, Pears,Figs,Nectarines,

Pecans,Jujubes,Berries, and otherfruits.
We have new sure-bearin-g varietiesand

the old standards.
Evergreens,Flowering Shrubs, Roses,

Hardy Climate-proo- f Native Shrubs and
other ornamentals.

Plans for properly planting Home
Grounds sentby mail. Write for instruc-
tions.

Catalog free. We pay express. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Information 'gladly
given.

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Austin, Texas -:- - -:- - Since

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
UES. PnONB 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST BOOH WEST COLD nOTEIi ENTRANCE
HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -- : :- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS!
Carnations and Rosen, two dollars

ijer dozen-- Phono 329 or soo MRS.
DOVE COUCH. 14-- 2

'lpK- - MlflB Zella Ballard, who attends
Sul Rosa Normal, arrived Saturday
morning from Alplno to spend the

'holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrsfc. A. Ballard.

Miss Vesta Mostcller l?ft Saturday
wording for her home In Greenville,
to spend" the Christmas holidays
with honiefolks,

Ledford Beard and family loft
Tuesday morning for Waco, to
apeadChristmas with relative.

1875

UES. PHONE 547

OFFICE

Misses Lillian and Louise ShlveJ
Vnlllia and Wanda True and Abblo
Noll Rhotqn arrived Saturday night
from Bclton, Texas, where thoy are
studentsIn Baylor "College.

RobortCurrlo nrrlvedhomo, Sun-
day morning from Austin, where ho
attends Staio University. Ho mado
tho trip home with bis uncle, John
Currle, ovorland.

Miss Bona Faye Haile left Satur-
day morning for her home In Gor-
man to spend the holidays with
homcfolks.

Miss Eva Rudd loft Friday night
for her homo in Abilene, where she
will spend the holiday.

"CANST THOU BY SEARCH--
' INO FIND OUH GOD?"

"O Lord, how manifold aro thy
works! in wladom thou hast made

them all; the earth is full of thy
riches. Psalms."

Behold a moleculeseekingto provo

tho actuality of tho fourth dimen-
sion! A chlgger studying "tho Ein-

stein theory as to light! A Jelly fish
undertaking to demonstrate the pro-ccs-T

by which" tlrut"i3"Temovod
from sua water boforo It descendsIn

rain drops! A candlemoth attempt-

ing solution "of tho problems of

Euclid! An angle wor.ni pondering n

plant'siability tpdlffcrcntlatq.be--

tween tho chemical elementsneeded
and not needed for Its growth and
productiveness!

You at onco exclalnTT "Absurd,
ridiculous, silly!" and so Is such a
suggestion. But Is either of these
mindless creatures any less able to

achieve the end suggested for him
than Is man to discover the hidden
things of GO-D- HOW He does what
lie does, and WHY?

If man were to discover these
things he wouldn't know It nn more
than would a heel-fl- y grasp the
meaning- of the United States Consti
tution If read to him. If man wcro
able to reveal to himself mysteries
which God alone knows about, ho
would be outwitting God! This Is

a greater absurdity than the mole
cule's contemplation of the fourth
dimension!

"

These reflections are Impelled by
the fact that therearc men who do
not believe In God because,as they
say, they do not understand Him.
Hut Just how many things does man
really understand? Can the finite
understand the infinite

There's not nn existing thing
which man can account for except
by saying that "God made it." Tho
extent of his knowledge Is In propor-
tion to his experience. We only
know that those things exist with
which we have had experience. Wo
don't know how nor why they are.
Wo can but exclaim as did the

I patriarch of old, "Who knoweth not
In ail these things thut the hand of
God hath wrought this?"

We know that certain laws and
forces in nature exist, but we do not
know why nor how. We do not see
them only hianifestatlons of them.
Wo see manifestations of life all
about lis, but we do not see life it-

self. We know that mind and, love,,
truth and error, power and our
ability to reason, exist, but we don't
know why nor how.

Man can not createa science.
He can only study what he finds.

God's lmpartatlon of intelligence to
man enables him to witness phenom
ena, classifly it, make deductions
from what he sees,realize his.appre-
hension of nbstract truths as well as
of physical phenomena, understand
his mental capacities and his moral
and spiritual responsibilities.

Every real science, every physical
phenomenon, every mental concep-
tion, every philosophical apprehen-
sion, every spiritual Impulsion, every
fact recognized ami declared to be
such everything thnt, exists must
of necessitybe in nccord with 'Divine
Truth, because it proclaim's Cod's
presenceand power.

It could not be contrary to Him
becuuso He created It, So that every
discovery of every true science mag-
nifies and glorifies Him! It .could
not do otherwise, since He Is its
author. - ' v

the Jerlchoan walls of Ignorance
and error fall after a few clarion
notes from tho Jrumpetof Truth

Every revealed fact doclares God,
for Ho made it a fact.
' Truth doesn't know there Js a lie;

It can only be conscious of itself,
since a He is nothing and represents
nothing. Something can not recog-
nize the presence of nothing, for
nothing has no presence.

God could not lmnEine Ills nwn
absence from the universe Ho has
created.

Phjhlcal and Spiritual Man
Man's every stop forward exalts,

magnifies and glorifies God! -

Every discovery but adds to of

His wisdom and power, Hisgreatness and omnipresence' and
should add to man's love for Him
and adoration of Him.

Man's reason. Instead of ennb'llng
him to disprove tho oxsltenceof God
and tho fallibility of His Word, Is
tho greatestevldonco of His being
for it la from Hlnv that man's reason
camefrom the Intlnlto Reason!

.. .uihb .existing can not ,i.provo the existenceof the source ofits'orlgln.
Physical man came out of theearth and is nourished by the ole-men-ta

of which ho Is composed Butbs mind, soul, spirit had no 'such
aljcln. These, Blmply by theirprove the existenceof Him

ho Imparted them.
He "doeth great things past flnd-i- Sput; yea, and wondera without

number."
Search m M wvr tor wUmm

A Merry Christm

.1 r -

that shall the and
of and he will

find that will
His and This
must be so he

God
.in any

of Is In
He nnd with He
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uses In his
and God gave him. "
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AND A JOYOUS NEW YEAR

In giving you our greetings for Christmas

and good wishes for the Year we also

want to thank you for your liberal patronage

during thepastyear.

May We ServeYou In 1926 asDuring thePast '

The Home Bakery
Where Sally Ann Bread Is Our Specialty

deny existence
ruling presence God,

only which confirm
presence immanence.

since everything ex-

amines created.
Every experiment made

branch science made things
created things

created. forces materials
employed Investigator
experimenter silently
creative hand Infinite power.
Even intelligence investiga-
tor possesses reason'

formulating deductions
conclusions,

Man's spiritual nature Bhould
convince God's existence.
mental capacities should convince

omniscience. mani-
festation intelligence power
everywhere should convlnco

omnipotence omnlprosonce.
deny material

creation like, donying existence
body materialobiecta

abouthim.
Your faith should not stand In

the wisdom of men, but In the power
of God." ,

True, as "Voltaire said, ''If there
wero no God. it would hn !.to invent Him."

'Ho stretchethout thoinnwh vnv.
tho empty place and hangoth tho
warm upon nothing." It , in
"Which alone sproadeth. out
heavens, and trcadoth upon

i

.Ho

the
waves ot the sea."

"Who coverest thyself with light
as with a garment: who Btretchestout the heavons-- like a curtain'" 't

Ever) tiling Proclaims Hlni '
Everything dug out of the past by

the archeologlst, every star discov-
ered by the astronomer, everything
fdund by tho geologist, every newelement revealed by tho chemist,every law ot natureman recognises,ovory color on a leaf, every tint on

"" uvory sweet mini. -
troes, shrubs and budaii .,.

he

not only evldonco of the Creator, buta e symbolic 'of the beauties anglories to bo found In God's other
"""" "' revealed Word.dlscoHr-ore-dby those who i,n
Hon to "Search the Scripture"

- ..uu uoiany teaches ua motonly of the flowers and other plant,but also ot the Rose of Share m'the Lily of the Valley

nfllVr fl0r only treats. i (ri, or wttdc mi

Ages.

J

New

f-- t" T

The true astronomy not only tells
us about tho suns and stars, but also
of the Star of Bethlehem.

The true zdology not only tenches
us TvUhT'regardMo animals, Includ-
ing both llonB and lambs, but" also
of ','tho. Lion of the Tribe of Judah"
ana i'tiie Lamb of God that taketh
nway the Bin pf tho --world."

The true biology not only treats
of life in man, and animals, but also
of Him whogaye Ufe to every Hying
thing, and who hns given .man eter-
nal Ufa if he Mm bu't'reVelvetlt'!

v. 'I- t
All Tilings ArL"Hlst A

The geoJoglst:svbnmmr,nhe as-

tronomer's telescope, the botanist's
mlscroscope, the wondorful spectro-
scope and the chemist's retort and
testing tube, the thingHthoyciamlno
as'weil as th'o forces' resident in
them, are "the;, work of His bands."

All theso Instruments should bo
used In tho skcred work' of reveallrig
His wladom, power and glory bb re-

flected In material things, rather
than In the pitiful and fatuouseffort
to prove roan's greatnessand' God's
non-oxlston- or the fallibility of
Divine Revelation,

For man to deny tha Intlnlto In-

telligence created and governs all
thlngsps,like; asserting"that man has
no mind and is not capable of gov
erning his own notions ori those of
anyuffngae; .

' i ' U
tho created thing proclaims its

Creator. Jtt tcan't do othewlso. Ob-

jects and Implements''made by man
silently exclaim, "Man made me!"
' Whore .aaaotahTrVlV'jiptbln?,
whethor.as'obiector athdughVw'an
will novor bo ablo to discover or In-

vent a s'clencQtha carj. jQM.cur'e 4ho
presenceof thaajborofail 'science.

Blind, Insensate force knows
nothing of order.

Reason alone makes certain that
the createdualvorso Is not an acci-

dent. ,
Something is not the creation pf

nothing. ,
Syjitols uoMheprpductLpthaos,
9trange and 'awfHrfcg'VveraUy

of taan'that he'fa"oudviis hls'rea-so-h

and other attributes !a an effort
to dethroneHim who gave them to

'
him.

" man to deny the existence ef
God is like denying the existence of
air while breathing It,

And listen to this, ye who think to
discover secretswhich God bM kept

Urn m tm mm.mm mml Jm

1

veiled from us the thlup rt
aro to from dij i
He "doeth great tningi PJ
ine out. yea, and irondKi

And tlrt Apostle!

His "ways are past linainjt

Jnli asks the Question, "C

by find out Col!' I

nnnwnr Is. "Yes. I can, ll
Hnnrrhinc through materlil

Ho haH defined Himself, toll

creation. His plan and lot l

His own thoughts,man

!

i

this presentlife and tn

tnrriiiio future which A4
leaving tho choice to man W

It Is bj HU """
that I can 'find out Cod.' "

-- I

"The fool hath said '1
there Is no Cod!"--Wl;

W.AMmi
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Horizontal.

'I--
To spread rumors (coll.)

VCeitrm Newppr

Unity u-in- muvi

llTo wear away

ISM, Union

UvlnK appearanceof a
tain mci

..Volumes

((a

the ctr--

ilXIetal contulnera
jjlFlmt name of author of "Ben

jiHlr tl Snakeilke flab

M Occulfd a chair
5Month of Hebrew calendar
HBoaent 8! To devour
It To proceed
U-T- to deface 7 Becan
H-K-Ind of ahlp
II Imperaonal poesalve pronoun
llPreftx meanUiR "through"
( Stronc aallito .aolullon

IT Defamatory writing
t Flplnc
II French title of courteay for a

married woman
II Small particles 63 Uncooked
llleCal 55 Boy'n name

Ubl 57 Greek letter

t
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any us

reflection upon the charnc--
I tor, standing or reputation of any

person, firm, or corporation, which
My appear In tho columns of this

pcr, will bo gladly corrected upon
Ms being brought to thq attention of
too editor. '

Joy to the World
Ry Phcbo K. Warner

Twinkling stars, and tinkling bolls,
nd candles all aglow. Happy voices
Tcrywhere. Joy nnd peace nnd

Christmascheer
Isn't it grand and glorious? And

all becausoa Little Babe was born
ae Winter night in Bethlehem.

Wonder what people did for Christ-
mas cheer before there was a Christ-
mas? And Whv l It wn nil lnnlr
forward to this Eve and thiB day

Uh more rejoicing than any other
7 of the year?
Is It not becauseof tho unsclfish--

of the Christmas spirit? It la
tt ONE time In all tho year that we

taught- - to think of others and
wet ourselves. Who are the hap--t

people at ChriBtmas time?
Iboq who, forgetful of themselves

& make tho greatest number of
Wner people happy. Many of us

ht never know Just what kind
w a spirit wo had If it wero not for

great event. It Is then thatwr very best nature is put to a
J1-- It Is then that tho very best' Is In us tries tho hardest to
Jertand express, itself. Not nlono

words, but in deeds. Tie 'world
Uht never know how really good

we If it were not for Christmas.
.Wnat a wonderful world this would

'I It woro possible for every ono
ua t0 ba 'or Justone day as truly

ood and kind and thoughtful as our
carta toll us to bo on Christmas.
If It wero within: your roach to doall ,i...- iuui your Tiooot ii .. . i
7, what would you do? Just sut- -

ose for a few minutes you could do
.e7.th,ne you ant to do thla
rlstmas. Wouldn't you, bo a greatw And wouldn't you bo a fine

tw Aad aaybeyu J"tWnd of a beiag. Who kaowsT
JW knows. Did you ever think of

Maybe you are a lot bettor
J""1 thaa yoil jb,Bk you are
!?? yo re good aaa a. kind

least thoVn;.tWU.a.you were' Atl
UiZ ought to put a little aaw life.your drnnnln. ..i.i,-- -fc..

)

"wi piru, ror uod,"r onlv ii,a j' . .. --. -- v juK, not only knows
J ce everything that U la our
lT . ' A"d wl Klv credit

hU U taatU ,Hy tka b4t w.

Vertical.
1 Large anakea
2 Iilnckatnlth'K nccesorjr
3 Queer old man (coll.)
4 African antelope (pi.)
5 Fish eRBB 6 Preposition
7 Device for stopping a vehicle
8 Bereavements
9 Announcements

10 Turkish governor
13 Sen eaKle
It Of more recent orlcln
16 Fines IS Al
SO OccupyInK a chair
2! To hnnK behind

3 To halt
34 Younp sheep
26 Aeriform fluid
27 necllncd , 30 Prohibit
33 Ttikewann
36 Silk or satin atrip
38 Devoured 3 To arcue
41 Dirt 44 To send In
46 Insurance (abhr.)
47 drassy space In front of real--

dence
48 Famous lfiplnc girl
49 Ticket
50 ShoNhonenn-- ladtaa
SI To scratch
63 Sun od

In

If it were within your power to do
all thnt your heart wants to do to-

day njid all that our heartswant to
do. there would not be a disappoint-
ed child lit ajl the world this Chrlst-mu-s

Day. There would not be a sad
home or a lonely, hungry man or
woman in the world today.

The only reason Christmas Is such
a dear day to us all is becauseit Is
tho only day of all the year that we
allow Christ to reign In our lives. It
is the only day that LOVE rues the
world and prompts our every action.
If this is not entirely true it comes
the nearebt being true on Christmas
of any day In all thc-yen-r. What n
world this would be If every day
were like Christmas. Of course we
could not keep up the gift giving ev-
ery day. But every day could and
would have the Christmas Spirit If
wo wero only willing for it to e
so. Jesuscame into tho world to
bring light and life nnd love to ev-

erybody for every day in tho year,
And Ilib love is boundless.

Whose fault is It if wo aro happy
only on Christmas? Who Js to
blame If wo do not live our best life
but one day each year. Tho world
needs cheer and appreciation, an.,
love and sympathy and food and
clothes and kindness every day of
tho year. Whut a help It would bo
to have a littlo Joy and sunshine
scattered all along life's pathway
every day.

Did you ever live a year when ev-ee- ry

day scemed'like Christmas? This
has been our experience this past
year. Scarcely a day has passed
that wo have not recoh'ed a gift of
a kind word, a letter of encourage-
ment, a helpful criticism, or a beauti-
ful thought from somebody.

If it were possible to do what my
very best naturo wants to do today I
would answer every one of those let-
ters with a big Christmas turkoy and
a lotter of thanksgivingand Christ-
mas Joy for every one of you. But
llko most of us it is impossible to do
all I would like to do.

But hero's wishing every friend a
most JoyousChristmas and tho Hap-
piest New Year. And lot's all begin
today to mako every day more llko
Christmas by giving away moro kind
wordu, doing moro kind doods, and
thinking moro kind thoughts about
our friends. And ospecJallylet'H not
ho so stingy with our words of ap
preciation and sympathy and en
couragement.

Thoro aro moro people suffering
for lack of kindness and lovo this
Christmas Day than for food and
clothing, There aro moro empty
hearts than empty stockings tonight.
Thoro aro moro hungry spirits than
hungry bodies. And it would bo so
easyto feed them. Lot's mako uomo-bod- y

happy every day this yoar with
our gifts of love and cheer and
human kindness, Let's not wait an-

other year botore wo clvo our best
solf a chance to express itself, Tho
world seedsspiritual gifts worso than
material gifts. Every ono of us nocd
there. Lot's urery one be a real
Santa Clauu this year and scatter
mora sunshineand chwr mcb day la
tha year,

MMMWWAHMWAAM. ;;

Christmasfor NewExperience jj Trimming the;!j for SantaClausAdults 9&& Bonnet $ ByW.D.PENNYPACKER
i
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HEREwasn'tn sin-

gle child In the
f n ni U y now and
Christinas, thoy nil
agreed, was a time
for children. At
tiny rate they nil
said thnt.

They had scat-

tered as families sometimes' do, nnd
those left in the town were two older
families. Yes, It was quite true. There
wnsnt a single child in tho family
now.' They had nieces und nephowa,
small children they knew and were
foud of to whom they would give pres-
ents. They would give nice presents,
too.

They themselveswould be sensible.
They would not give presents to each
other. They were grown-up-. AVhy

should they j;o In for something that
was distinctly u possession of child-
hood?

They would hae Christinas dinner
together. That tlit'y had Unnlly de-
cided they could not forego. Oh, the
other ruling was very sensible, and
they nil agreed, but well, It was
quite sensible. Children belonged to
Christmas, Christmas to children. Let
It remain that way.

The family who lived down by tho
old mill weic having the Christmas
dinner. The other family were com-
ing to it nnd were going to bring the
mince pies nnd tho plum puddings as
their part of the Christmasfeast.They
wanted to do something abont a
Christmas dinner there wasn't any
special reason for It but they wanted
to do somethlhg.

The tale was set the night before.
There wasn't much to do Christmas

tuorn'ng Later they would gi to
church and Jo.n In singing the Chrlt-ina.- 1

hymns Thnt would bo suitable
to the daj- - tn the holiday, holy day,
Joy.

But there was n time in between a
time before when the children had had
their presents .while still they were
children, before they had grown up or
j,one away. That time would be curi-
ously, outstandinglyempiy.

No one talked aboutIt. No one said
n word. But none of them could quite
bear to think of that Chrlstmns pres-
ent time when the pneknges were
opened, when-ther- e was curious, eager
excitement and pleasure, delight In
one's own gifts and In the gifts of
others.

No one said a word. No one knew
what eachother was thinking.

But early that morning one of tho
members of the family down by the
mill telephonedthe otlu-- r family nnd
nskod them to mine down eatly.

"I Just JlM'd up one or two little
things." said the one who had tele
phoned, n little shyly, and to her own
family she nld the same.

They fame. Kvery one gathered
about the old laMe th.tt hod been
brought out eorj Christinas. It was
a shaky old table, but it somehow
seemed to he a part of Chrlstmns. And
In no time It was coveredwith gifts.
Every one hail surreptltlouslj been
Using up little presentsfor each other.
And the tublo groaned under Its
weight oi' packages tied with gny old
ribbons and tissuepaper as of yore,

"But we agreed we wouldn't give
any Christmas presents to each other
this year," they murmured from time
to time.

"We said we wouldn't have a
Christmas celebration now that we
were all grown up."

"Cbrlstmus, we said, was entirely a
day for children."

Yes, so they had said. But so deep-

ly was the Christmas celebration
around the shaky old table, before the
big fireplace, rooted In the heart of
each thnt they couldn't. In spite of
their resolves, do any differently.

"I think," one of them said when
every present hud been opened, slm--

BfjffUlfifM!

pie, thoughtful little gifts nnd sur-
prises, "that Christmas should bo for
every one. No one Is too old to enjoy
It."

And how proudly they said to their
friends us they met after church :

"You must comein and seo our pres-
ents. Wo got lovely things. Just
whut wo wanted1"

(d 1)21, Wt'trn Ntvppriralon.)

Christmas Wisdom
A foolish man is one who doesn't

know whnt his wife wants, so he
roes and gets itprobably a clothes
wringer.

A wise man knows his wife needsa
pair of arctics, but has wit enough to
buy her double-decke- r Jnde currlnaul

Murtha Eannlui? Thomas.

Mistletoe
Mistletoe,wheu not suspended.Is

by the HUjnUtloui ns a bur-bind-er

of bad luck, LcndoaTlt-BIt- a.

HO
m

Mrs.

Onus.

spirit.
after they tukeu

some part not for the
then the need but

part.
This time as"" They,

the day.
wns They

help festhe stnto's
They carry

and the Fplrlt them
and radiate within sombre
stone
seemedalmost

vero
Santa and

Mrs Snnta Claus.
When the time

nrrlu-- and
was

rendlness Mr. nnd
Mrs. Santa Claus
found there was
but

the as-

sembly hull
create the proper
effect. That

three
tiers of fire escape

Al'TAIN
Pickering promised
to 1 a Knntu

They loved
to do n little to-

wards making the
day bright and

the
Christ-

mas Christinas
if children,

lir sick or always
some

different.
themselves, nervously nwnltcd
It to be unique. were to

In n occasion at a
prison. were to gladness

of Christmaswith
It four

walls. It
Im-

possible.
Tlie Pickerings

to Imperson-
ate

every-
thing else In

one wny to
get Into

to

w a s
by climbing

and

p y

spreading holi
day

hnd

JrdP

and c n t c r 1 ng a
window. This was the plan chosen as
there was no dressing room In connec-
tion with the hall and no place where
Santa and his party could be detained
In comfort fbrottghout the first half of
a lengthy prop-a- wlthffiit being

1iy all.
To eliuili three stories of lire pe

on n winter's night with oven so small
a nuiiiUc is (lllllcuit enough, but to
iiM end the cold Iron -- talrway each

x lib a lnrf,e basket or bag Illled with
.ir.iu.es .nil candy, and to hae to

their supply through this same
d.ingi reus w ay was almost more than
!ln bargained for or were, Indeed,
utile to do. it vi as wbrk, and C'.tpt.ilii
and ilri. Pickering never denied It.

When Santa poked his bewhiskere.l
liind through the window and dragged
his luinbeilng bundle after him there
was a hum of suppressed voices, and
a marked Increase In noise nnd mer-
riment when Mrs. Santa appeared.

All the time they were distributing
enndv and fruit they were besieged
by questions from the crowd, and re-
plied with us much spirit and gaiety
as the place and the condition of the
assembled nudlen'e would allow. It
Is but fair to say that Santu and Mrs.
Snnta both enjojed their visit to that
uniHual place, nnd that tlu. lingered
longer than their usual cjitoai on
holiday islts.

Chi 1st mas Is always a day of joyful
Interest, and Santa was glnd to. look
squarel Into th" faces of the ninnj
gathered in that hall that nliflit. In
spite of the clouds and inf.is of elr
cunihttinces thai engtiliVd them his
visit during thnt holiday season
seemed to hne touched a chvrd that
nns welcome In the memory of each.
Counlemiiict'S at fltst hard, softened
with the recollections of happieryears
Flashes came Into ejes that bespoke
all that Is good, and ntiihltloiis, and
noble K grets. and remorse, and sor-
rows- If tbcie were any were thl9
da ,tllov ed up In the more senti-

mental nnd ro--

n'i antic myths
lbout Christmas.

T hat was a
memorable day for
M r. a ii d Mr s.
Pickering. T h e y
hud given a little
of thein.iehes in
their desire to
sheer others, and
In doing so the
'hlmcs of glad-
ness were started
with renewed Vig-

or In their heartx.
They had learned
something, too.
They were wiser.
They became con-

scious that there
Is no hull so datk that It will not re-

spond promptly lo the sunshine and
gladness of Christmas. The almost
Instantaneouschange. In the expres-
sions of many faces was entirely con-

vincing. Chrlstmns had lome, and
again it had Impressed the old, old
messageof peaceand good will to men.

When tho Pickerings wont back to
their own comfortable home that night
and sat In front of a welcome log Ilro
they wero conscious of wkhlng that
this good spirit of Christiana might
Inst throughout the entire year. It
doesn't, of course, fur human nature
will be humannuture while the world
Inst Aud they felt grateful for the
sense of good will whhh it had
brought them, und hopeful that It
night linger with them for many

weeks, at least. .

. As for the scores of persons who
that day had seen their ilrst Santu
Claus since their happy childhood
Zuya In the old home, there ctn be
no question but that their hard,

fecllnfs 'were temporarily
wallo ved up In the more teuder, h'
ututilvlng strains of the shepherds'
hymn!
jlory to God tn th Uhit.
Ar.d on earth.pcr, aood will to ou(.1,WMliro Ntwijpr Union,)

I IK decoratedtree,
nfound which our
Christmas-- holiday
centers,hns an
origin older than
Christianity. Itself.
In ancient days
treeswero held sa
cred to various

good and evil spirits and offerings to
them were hung upon the branches.
To the Teutons the tlr tree, with Its
symmetrical spreading branches, was
n symhul of the un and they cele-
brated the winter season by decking
It In tinsel. Hewers, toys and other or-

naments.
Christian use or the tree symbol

piolnilih began In (lennnny, but there
are many sturles of the first Christ
mns tree. One Is that Martin Luther,
wnlklng under the stnra one Chrlst-
mns Ke, wax moved by their wo.ider
ni) a re elation of thf nearnessof God
to man When he reached home, he
took a little llr tree and put lighted
candles on Its branchesto explain his
thought to the children.

With age-ol- d traditions behind It, It
Is fitting that the tvplcnl Christmas
tree In these days is decoratedpurely
for the sake ofits own beauty. Small
and graceful, It often stand on the
library ..table, gifts heaped around Its
base, or In miniature form graces the
dining table, the center of cheer until
New Year's. If It Is to shine In the
memories ofchildren through years to
come, Its ornaments must be hung
with as much thought us ever the old
Teutons gave to the placing of their
sun-festiv- gifts. The secret of dec-

orating n tree ufCcctUcly Is "to make
Its decorations look as If they grew
there. One secret of that Is td place
the ornaments at the points of growth.

sill I itSk mi

wh re the lim' s runih and v here tin-twi-

leave t'u brain lies: the other
Is to place oiiiiniients that look heavy
whTc the tiee looks strongest, wll
bin I. on the brenchesand toward the
lower part 01' the tree.

It Is a good thing to lay out the
materials for decoration with those of
like shape and color together ami to
handle one kind of decorationsat u

time. In this way it Is ensy to dis
tribute masses of trimming and spots
of color evenly and to see thnt thedif-

ferent kinds are well Intermingled. It
is a common mistake to place most of
the ornamentson tho tip ends of the
branches, uuder the Impression thai
they will show up best there. As a
nintter of fact n few ornamentswell
placed on the bod of the tree are
more effective than If the.v are scat-

tered on the outer circumference.
The remainder of lights reflected

from various ornaments should also
he considered . those with glassy sur-

faces shinewith n different L'low from
th'at ni' tinsel, and apples, orangesand
cornucopias of enndv must not bo

ro coi!iuerbu,hince brighter sur-fmc-- ,.

So distribute tho decoration
having a differenjl kind of surface
'1 lie glasj urnauietits will relieve the
dark m.wb of the tree If they are
hung well back In It, but dull surfaced
objicts If not too larj.'e, should' b(

hung In nearer view. A good plnce for
fr'ull k, which are heavy but too dull
to show In the bod.v of the tree unless
there Li a break In the foliage, Is on
the sturdy lower limbs.

The small electric lights which have
superseded candles for the Christmas
tree should be arranged In ordeily
gradation from the lower limbs to the
top. A pretty effect Is produced If
tin v hlte bulbs are substituted for
tho vnrl-cnforu- ones that usually
make up these circuits and each light
enclosed In- -a wuall paper cone of soft
yellow or orange. These cones pro
Jecting downwnrd give much tho same
Impression as the vertical effect of
candles.

Chains of tinsel and colored paper
are effective decorations If they are
used rlghtl . The should not be lm

l. s jmm&
miM fflg&i

ply strung around the tree, weighing
tin tho tips of Us branches, so thnt
they' seem to fetter It. If they wlud
brum hen, ui a lnc might, they seem
o h long In the treo.
Tojs may have their place on the

trie Itself. If they ure decorative. An
musing doll lurched on a limb, n

nrlght-colore-d horn gleaming In tho
In do vs a rubber ball suspendedhigh
n the branches,will delight tho clill- -

lien
The gro-vtvu-

p who trims n Christ-na- n

Mj e hns n chance for onco In the
year to be un nrllst with tho moh

public In the world. Tho
children on Chilstmas morning will
nvogiilrp Ids work as a masterpieceIf
?je only retnemlKrs two rules: First,
tho tine's tho thing; It must be treated
its a unit and every bit of decoration
inuct further the total effect. Second,
don't overloud It; If It Is not rjioth-era- d

with trlmmlor. the tree Itself U

taavery best part of the decoration,
(ife IVU, Wtattra MVMpr Ualaa.)
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CEND TODAY for this'
wonderful book of sav-

ings. Its 800 pages are
literally burstingwith bar-
gain prices on the world's
bestmerchandise;-- Almost
everything you needis
listed among the 35,000
items pictured, described
and plainly priced-pric- ed

at a very definite and
substantialsaving for you,
) --Yomt Oritt Skiff &lUi H Hn $'

Sears,Ttocburk andCo.
CViji rubddrkb tMl

ScadLatest OocnlOtaloa,

W
Pottofik- -
Rurml Regit.
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HOUSE MOVING

Lei me figure on moving
your house

Geo. O. Foley
Dig Spring, Texas

!

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN IIKARSE
SERVICI3 DAY OR XIGIIT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone200 :- - Night Phono 201

Day Phone 291 -- :- Night l'honc 02

Dr. Gtte Wolf.sc
Licensed Veterinarian

Enst Third Street Rig Spring, Texai

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

RIO SPRING, TKXAS
OFFICE niOXB 281

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Rid SPRING, TEXAS

1 CARKLESSVCSS

"I am not much of a mathomatl-cian,- "

says Carelessness,"but I can
add to your troubles, subtract from
our earnings, multiply your aches

and pains, take intotest from your
work, nnd discount your chancesfor
safety. Resides this, I can divide
your thoughts between businessnnd
pleasure and bo a potent factor In
your failures. Even If I am with
you only a Bmall fraction of tho
time, I can lessen your chance3 for
success. I am n flguro to bo reck-

oned with. Cancel mo from your
habits and it will add to your total
happiness." Tho Kansas Official.

6 ojo Farm and
Ranch Loans 6 olo

Pay njjj per cent every 0 months
mid the debt Is cancelledIn iVJ years,
Dallas Joint Stock Laud Bank
Correspondent , . . '

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas--

Melvln Pitman arrived Tuesday
morning from Abilene, whoro ho Is
a studentat Simmons University

tho holidays with bla parents,
.dr. and Mrs. J. W. Pitman.
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W ursi to extend

to you andyours .

all goodwishes

for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

CLYDE WO:

Keep Your Children Smiling

&

ARE TO YOU THE
OF AND TUB

1 1 9 Main

&

.

in

-
IF YOU TRY US.

r ,

Jack left Friday
for bis In Austin, ho
will tho

Mr. and Mrs. ' R. C, and
children of left
tag to span the with

hi .eoaaty.
v

"

providing them
with plenty of good
wholesome milk and
cream.
It is hard for a child to
smileandplay whenhe
is undernourished,but
if you give clean,
wholesome milk, he

be supplied with
all of the health-givin- g

qualities.
Everybottle is brimful
of health.
quart
17c

JACK WILLCOX"
PHONE 319 DELIVER

pint

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE NOW PREPARED VERY
BEST BATH SERVICE SHOWER

Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN, Proprietors

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Rooms Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
HAVE NOT, WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding

Bryan evening
home where

spend Christmas holidays.

Carrol
Knott Tuesday

holidays rela-41t- m

Starry

by

him

will

WE

9c

OFFER
BOTH

BARLEY

BUI Potter and Carson Dlalack
teft Tuesday night for a visit with
friends In Odessa,

Mr, and Mrs. Jed A, Rlx of Lub-
bock arrived Wednesday to apend
Christmas with hU parents,Mr, and
Mrs. B. C, Rlx.

p .ftxflite .'."' . '' .'...") p3

I

CHUJCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST

TABERNACLE
207 "Went Fourth Street

HOMER DAVIS, Preacher
Res. 211 West 4th St., Phono 131

Bible School 9:45 n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7;1&J. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Diblo

Study.
Thursday 7 15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come hear the Gospel In the largo

dirt t'oor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. RAl'TIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. SI. II.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
R. Y. P. U. C:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each 'Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a.m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k serylco Wed. 8. p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

cnx'Rcn
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369' i

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k Borvico, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d wolcomcs YOU,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 401 Scurry Street
Phono 342

Sunday services:
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth Lcagup .7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a." m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services are being held torn,

porarlly In tho District Court room
at tho court houso.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Res. 506 Runnols St. Phono 9C
Rlblo school'D:45 a. rn.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. pi.
You are always welcome and we

will try to mako yon feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

O. D. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-day.
Preaching every Sunday at- - 11a.

m except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Street on North Sldo
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass, every, second and fourthSundayat 10 a, m. '

Strangers especially Invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCn
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Prayor11 n;m;

ST, MARY'S CHURCH
Holy 'Communion at 11:30 p. m.

Christmas evo. Tree at 7:30 p. m.
AH aro Welcoino at this Christmas
sorvlce.

Vyroa Bray left Saturday morning
ob the SuBBblno Special for Houston
Texas, and points east to spend the
holidays wlthhls auat and other
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Yale Crawford and Roy Pierce re-

turned Tuesday from an auto trip to
Lubbock. Vernon Crawford and
Marvin Frost who attend tho Texas
Technological Collegeat Lubbock ac
companied them here to spend the
Christmas holidays with homefolks.

In order thatWest Texas may pro
vide meat and lard for homo uso In
tho fall of 192G, at least 200.000-
brood sows are needed,according to
C. .C French, industrial agentof tho
Fort Worth Stockyards Co.

James Morgan returned Saturday
night from Wiugate, Texas, whore
lie has been working with tho Mor-
gan Construction Co. on a noWiSehool
building, to spend" tho holidays In
this city with his parents.

Wo have been treated to cold
weathertho pnst fow days and can't
say.that wo like it. The thermometer
registered twenty-tw- o degrees Tues-
day morning, this being the coldest
day so far this season.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Talbot and son
arrived Monday froin an extonded
visit lu California. They left Wed-
nesday nu.rn'ag for Dallas to spend
Christmas with their daughter.

Mrs. Annie Polacek and daughter.
Miss Bessie,left Tuesday evening to
spend tho holidays with her son at
Mang'um, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Currlo of Gar,
den City nnd JamesWardel of Colo-
rado were visitors in our city

W. F. Caughoyof tho Luther com-
munity was hero Tuesday.

Sara Oroor ot Garden City was a
business visitor In the city Monday.
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OMAR PITMAN
Watch Repair

Engraving
With Clyde Fox J. ! D.
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We Are Broadcasting

OUR BEST WISHES

to all of our

FRIENDSandPATRONS

for a
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
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E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

PHONE

FIRE! FIRE! FUEL
Moxt," fires are preventable. Many nfo mi until bj defecthe cledrlc

wiring. If you ivlsli to protect your pioju-i'I- j by ellnilnnllng Fl

Hazards let us Inspect your houso wiring ami leinove ilaugMWH'

rji'o hazards.
We aro trouble shootersfor anything In tlir Hr hie line.

Phone35 andwewill come in a hurry

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY
BIG SPRING, TCXA9 3

Miss Jennie Bell, O. F. Bell of
San Francisco, California, and Clyde''
M. BoUf El Paso, arrived Monday
to filiendthfl holidays In this ,clty
with their mother and sister, Mrs.
F. L. Bell and! Mrs. C, W.

' Mrs. O, M. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Yoakum and daughtersot Cooper
and Mr. and Mrs." L. Ei. Adair of
Oreenvlllo aro sppndlng tho holidays
with their daughterand' slstor, MrB,
Jf tJarley.

Miss Lula Cardwell returned
night from A'blleno where she

attends Simmons University, to
Bpond the Christmas holidays with
hor parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. II
Cardwell.

M. D. Stonor returned Tuesday
morning from Victoria, Toxas, whero
ho had beon called by tlio serious lll-no- sB

of his father,, whose condition
was somewhat Improved when ho left

Adolphus Gallomore arrived Mon
day tnorrilng from Galveetoa, where
bo attendsthe StateMedical College,
to spend --the holidays l4 this city
with homefolks.

Mrs. II. A, Elliott aad daughters,
Misses ABlRltk and 'itelkt, left Mon-
day evening for 'ewtOB, ' KaasaB,
where they will epead.the so'lldays
with relatives.

Miss Frances Melts returned
home Tuesday evening frm AWIeas.
wkre ske is studentat 'Wwim
UsIvsTilty, te spa4 tk &lMay
with fcttftufoiiti.' A - J
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(tOSENE GASOLINE

klirercd In any qunntlty
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

rilONE 278

r A, anil MERRICK

Dig Spring, Texas

THETONSOR
you get satisfaction;

ng a specialty; six bar--
who know how; picas--

I placo to
atcd in heart of Big
fag . basement State
ttlonal Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L, McWhirtcr, Prop.

YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

i mo mnko an estimate oh
i Job. baildine:
kinds of cabinet work,

Hatlsfaction guaran--

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring,
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Upon

B ChristmasDay
By William Lutt, in The ChrUtivn
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A STAR peeped

Eve,
forth upon Christ-m- ai

And told of that other Star: ,
Whose beams Bhlne bright, through

the world's dark night,
And scatter the shadows far.

A snowdrop bloomed "upon Christmas
Day,

And told of that spotless flower:
Whose, perfumo pure, should all frosts

endure,
And brighten Earth'swintry hour.

The bells rang: out upon Christmas
Day,

And their messagocame a call
To worship the Son of the Highest

One,
'Who came with Rood will to all.

The holly berries on Christmas Day,
Blushed red In tholr fndolcss green:

For their cornl red, shewed the blood
drops shed.

As they shone the barbod leaves
between.

A feast was spread upon Christmas
Day,

And mirrored the feast He nproad.
Who was born that He might our

Banquetto.
The True and the Living Dread.

A son came home upon ChristmasDay,
A son from a far off land:

And he told once more, of Cod's open '

door,
The kiss and the welcoming nana.

A babe was born upon ChristmasDay,
And the speechlessInfant told,

Of the manger"Child, that In beauty
smiled.

On that first glad day of old.

ChristmasGiving
and Being Happy

How Yuletide Problem Was
Solved in Most Satis

factory Manner.

--.By KATHER1NE EDELMAN

CD
IBHiWsTOtV

In
their little

until
clock on

John I" Ellen said, "I no Idea that
It so late."

"That's because were so Inter
estcd, dear," John ; "when It
conies to making plans Betty
forget time everything else."

Ellen reddened bo
knew that what John said true,
tPK slnco
Betty had come
to them,
nearly six years
ago, whole
J I e had been
wrapped up in
tho child. Hers

such a pas-
sion of jnother-lov- e

that some-
times she grew
almost frightened
nt its intensity,
and often when
John had laugh-
ingly teased her
abont forgetting
him Betty her
conscience smote

OHN WARNER and
his wife sat talk-
ing the living
room Of

bungalow the
the

tel struck the mid-

night hour.
"Good gracious,
had

wns
you

answered
for you

and
ever slightly. She

was
e:cr..

now

her

was

for

man

her.
And now she had talked John

into letting her buy tho big doll
that had been In Harwell's window
slnco tlie holiday season opened.
John had tried to tell her that the
small gifts they had already pur
chased would he enough for Betty,
but finally he hnd given In to her
pleading. She ngreed with him that
twenty dollarswas a big sum to spend
for a doll, but Betty was Betty and
deservedIt,

For the Warners were poor not
poor in the utter, abject poverty that
flaunts Kb face to tho world

but poor in the poverty that
means worn und threadbare carpets,
clothing grown thin and shiny from
long usage,and a careful pausing be
fore tno spending of an unnecessary
penny. Somehow, Blnce Betty came
they had never beenable to get ahead;

there was always something needed
for Betty andshohad always gottenit.

Next morning Ellen left the houso
early, with tho wonderful twenty do-
llars In bcr purse. Betty hnd been
left next door, all unconscious of the
errandher mother was on. Ilnlf way
to town two women entered the car
and rat back of Ellen. They were of
the loud, overbearing type of w6m-e-a,

overdressedand contemptuousof
those who possessedlittle of material
things. Scraps of their conversation
came to Ellen at times through the
mazeof ber busy thoughts.

"I think it's perfectly awful, I dp,"
one of them was saying, "the way
soffle women do. It's really sinful in
theee days to be dowdy. A woman's
got to wear good clothes to be any-

body, and believe me, it's the dowdy
wom who walk alone."

'TTeVve Justsaid It" her companion
sewered. "As I tell George when he

kteks about the bills, a woman has got
to 4resnowadaysor get nothing out
of Ufe."

The words sank into Ellen's brain
M her eyes were scanning an adver-.tlseme-

at a creasing: "Be fair to
yourself, buy your millinery at Madam
CourteawV And as other words of
that ilk floated bilclc from the women
they began to stir up a queer feeling
lasite of Ellen Warn.

glance traveled to her drcfls.
h shahhy, mended gloves, and her
fnco begnn to burn ns she thought of
the little hot Bile was wearing. She
tried to shako off tho feeling thnt wns
upon her and to get her mind back on
her mission, but somehow everything
seemeddifferent now In the light of
the Btrange unrest that was filling
her heart. "Wns sho a little fool, as
theso women had said. Was sho fair
to herself? Had she, In the little
mean things thnt were her everyday
portion and which until now had
seemedto her vcrltablo things of de-
light, cheated herself out of all that
meant so much to other women? Hud
she really becq fair to herself In sacri-
ficing so much for her child?"

Tho car pulled up with a Jerk. She
alighted quickly and made her way
toward Harwell's. Suddenly she
stoppedshort. A sign overhead caught
her eye: "Bo fair to yourself buy
your millinery nt Madam Courteau's."
Then hergazo traveled to tho window
with Its array of tempting millinery.
And ns sho gazed her breath began
to como quickly, her hnnds to open
nnd close with nervous, twltclilnp
movements. For a little hat In n dull
bbnde of blue caught her eye. She
wns gazingat it fascinated,for as the
sun outshines th stars, so to Ellen
did this particular lint eclipse all the
others In the window. Somehow, It
seemed to her nt that moment ns If
sho hnd been wanting n hat like that
all her life. The little pink rosebuds
that nestledaround the crown seemed
to call nnd beckon to her, and nlmost
before she realized wlint sho wns do-lu- g

she wiiH Inside the store and ask-
ing to see the hat. Tho saleslady,
with all the art that was hers, placed
it with a skillful touch on Ellen's
head. And ns Ellen looked In the
great mirror she saw a face that was
Hushed to a rose-pin- k with excitement,
and above It the much-wante-d bat,
which seemedto bo a very part of her-

self, so thoroughly becoming It was.
She wantedthe lint so bad I The soft,
lovely colors bfbught out all tile charm
of her fair lovelinessand she thought
how much John
would like to see
her as she looked
now. Tho thought
of her husband
brought another
thought to her,

' too. Terhaps all
these years, while

. they had been
, sacrificing nnd
.skimping, he, too,
I hnd wished for
and wantedmany
things. Surely he
must have! Not,
perhnpa, things
like women cared
for, but other lit-
tle luxuries that
many of her friends had. Sho re-
memberednow how .longingly he had
often .looked toward tho sole, links

whnt a big thing it would be If
Christmas wjould bring him the things
necet-sar- to, play the game. The city
iiinintiiined a free course not far from
their home. And if she wanted so
badly to spend twenty dollars for a
hut, surely John, who was seeing and
homing things every day, must often
have wanted somethingpretty badly,
too, Sho thought now how wonderful
he had always been never a word of
complaint, but always cheery and
huppy. She realized now, with a bit-

ter feeling nt her heart, that she had
not been fair to hhu she hnd given
their child more than her shureof the
little they had. But from now on
things were going to bo different
John must have the best Betty had
many yearsaheadto enjoy things, nnd
besides she realized now It did not
take expensivegifts topleasechildren.

With hands that trembled Ellen
readiedup and took the hat from her
head and, not daring to look at It
again, hurriedly left the store.

That Christmas wbb a very happy
one for tho Warners. For, although
Betty did not get the big doll, she
seemedJust as pleasedand happy as
a child could well be. And Ellen felt
a new glow at her heart when she
presented John With his Christmas
gift, for he was as a boy
about It. nor sacrifice had beenin-

deed worth while what did a becom
ing hat matter when put beside the
happinessshe felt Just now?

But the goodClirlBtraas fairy must
hare been watching nil, for an hour
later John's boss called up to wish
him a merry Christmasand to tell him
thnt Old Man Jlnson was going to
resign and that John would have his
place. A wonderful Christmas sur-
prise it was, for It meant an extra
five hundred a yenr to tho Warners.
Which made It probablo that Ellen got
her much-wante-d hat, after nil.(ll, TVeitern Me-yP- Pr Union.)pi!ZHifl . THE MISTLETOE

Sj fVTO MISTLETOE is needed

f ? if the heart Is in the right
place," people say. But neither

M it thero auy real need for a
jjji Christmastree, a special Christ--
v inns dinner, n worn-ou- t feeling
if. from ddlng-to- o much around tho

i .I...i. i . mi.. - V
II IIU1011UH3 1MI.-I- 10 UV l

iictnnl need of all this. Yet if M

would he less happiness and
more and more happinessis al-

ways ueeded.
So do not discard themistle-

toe. Theremay be love without
it, but it lends a rotnanco, a
charm of its own that ao heart
can dispense with. Mary Gra-
ham Bonner.

. lM, WMtra Ntwipap- - Union.)

HEARTIEST GREETINGS TO ALL !

for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a

JOYOUS NEW YEAR

West TexasNational Bank

KUKCTS FINE HOME ON" FABM
FliACE IN L.OSIAX COMMUNITY

Arthur Stallings has recently hnd
a fine new homo erected on tils
farm in the Lomnx community, about
sixteen miles west of town. Bascom
Reagan was given tho contract to
build tho now structure, which was
recently completed, and is now occu-
pied by Mr. Stallings and family.
Tho home,which hasfive rooms and
n bnth, is modern throughout,and is
Indeed an asset to tho entire com-
munity. Our farmer friends aro

to realize the necessity of
fine farm homes, and providing the
modern conveniencesfor tho women
on tho farm, and wo are always glad
to make favorable comment when
we hear of anyone taking this pro-

gressive step.

HERE'S THE SECRET
I nm 68 yenrs old. I feed nnd at-

tend to all my stock, and make
more on 22 acres than many far-
mers make on 75 or 100 acres.Shall
I tell you the secret? legumes,
peas, vetch, velvet beans, etc,, with
all the manure I can make. From a
field of thrco acres sowed last fall
I mowed IS large two-hor- se loads
of oats, vetch and wheat combined.
I sow 1 1- -2 biiBhels of oats, a peck
of wheat, and 10 pounds of vetch to
tho aero.

Keep what stock you can nnd
cotton nlono will never

make you rich.
Try to ho a freo man
Do not depoud on cotton,
And you will live and laugh tho

longer
When the other man's forgotten.
A. L. Eubank, In The Progressive

Farmer,

LIST OF PEACHES
FOR HOME ORCHARD

"Glvo mo a list of peach trees for
a homo orchard, thnt will glvo ripe
fruit from early until lato."

Tho following varieties aro suit-

able to tho South and will glvo ripe
beaches from early until Into:

Mnyflo.wer, Early Rose, Arp
Ilcauty, Greensboro, Carman, Hlley,
Hollo of Georgia..Elborta, J. 11. Hnlo,
and ChineseCling.

Tho Mayflower, Early Rose, Arp
Beauty and Greensboro aro early
vnriotles, and are not as good In
quality nit tho Carman, Hlloy, Hollo

of Georgia, Elberta and J, II. Halo.
The Chinese Cling is a Into variety
and not up to tho standardof tho
main commercialvarieties In quality.
However, plant theso, early and lato
varieties as they are far hotter than
not having nny ponchos at all at
thoso seasonsof the year. It might
be well to plant one or two trees of
Krummol's October, as this Is a very

late ppach. L. A, Nlvcn, in Tho Pro-
gressive Farmer,

Miss Celeste Il3unds loft Friday
night for Cleburne, Texas,whero sho
will spend tho
with homefolks.

Christmas holidays

.

TO ALL PATRON-S-

New and Prospective

OUR GREETINGS!

GARY (Q SON

THE UNITED STATES
NOT REPRESENTED

"World PeacoAssured, tho United
States Not" Represented," ar slgnlt-ica- n

headlines in tho dully paper.
Millions of people In tho United
Stntea will rejoice that tho countries
of Europo havo come to terms of
agreement which will Insure poaco

and allow tho development of indus-

try. Those sumo millions regret that
our own Nation, tho adocuto of
peace, was sitting on the side lines
when, through tho I.uugue of Nations,
tho countries of Enropu came to tin
understanding and sot a new m.irk
In tho history of tho advancementof
civilization,

Tho League of Nations, inspired
by our own lato lamented President
WIIbou, hns justlflod Its organiza-
tion and existence, It lias cOmo

thiough the troublesome years, since
the end of tho war stronger und
more cffectlvo than ever. Hy bring-

ing about a basis of pence in Eu-

rope it has taken tho wind out of
Undo Sam's sails andall of our dis-

armament conferencesand proposed
world courts, suggested as alterna-
tives to tho Leaguo, como to naught.
Just what will Undo Sam do about
it now? Will tho United Stutos
staud aloof, or will this country slip
Into tho Leuguo after all of tho hunt
work has been douo?X-Far-m and
Ranch.

Earl Ezzell arrived homo Sunday
lnbYnlug from Nashville. Tennessee,
to spendtho Christmas holidays with
his robtbor, Mrs, Mary Ezzell. Earl
is a student at Vandorbllt University.
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How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short nn attack of grippe, in-

fluenza, soro throator tonsillitis, phy-
sicians unddruggists aie now recom-
mending Cnlotnbs, tho purified and
refund calomel compound tablet JLhal
gives you tho ciect3 of calomel nn t
halts tombincd, without the unplca
ant effects of cither.

Ono or two Cnlotabs nt bed-ti- r

with a swallow of wat-- r, that's a
Jo s.lts, no nnunea n r the slighU- - '.

interference with your eating, won;
or plensure. Next morning your cold
hns vanished, your system Is thor-
oughly purified nnd you nro fcclini?
fino with a heartyappetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please, no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At nnv
drug store. (adv)

RED PEPPER
Long strings of red popper hang-

ing up around country kitchens upw
-- luil you thoughtabout It thaUlfcB

aro really pretty, as were alsoMhb
rud nods hanging on i;inn stalks
before-- frost? lVoKBsHltBrJher.

St-SSS-Pi

"iHfcS
MUa Lv'lynno RogccftajML hn

Franco.1 Webb loft Trldny for 'their
homes in and Lenora. whetrt
th?y will bpend tho Christmas h. V--,

days with houiofolLs,

Prosperity 'olit, .vs tho dairy cow

and the laying 1'en. Howard county
needs more of these money makers.

Herald want ads gets results.
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THURSDAY ROOK CLUB TO
OIVK CHRISTMAS PARTY

Ono of tho most
planned festivl-tlc- s

to bo given during the
holiday season, is to be
featured on Friday even-
ing, when tho membersof
the Thursday Rook Club
entertain complimentary

to their husbandswith a. Rook lunch-

eon. Colorful decorations, carrying
out tho Christmas colors, of green
and red, and other cmbloms of tho
Yuletlde, such as wreaths, holly,
and brilliant' flowers will be featur-
ed in making an attractive setting
for this lovely function.

Tho luncheonwill bo served tit the
Oulloy and Kohinsou Cafe, and n

tempting" menu lias been planned.
Following this the mombcrs and
their husbandswill go to the homeof
tho club president, Mrs.' Chan. Ko-ber- g,

whero in a setting of holiday
loveliness,' tables will bo arranged
tho playing of a scrios of Rook
games.

This affair promises to be ono of
the loveliest of the season.

JNOXEER BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. R. C. STRAIN

A very lovely Christmas motif was
carried out in tho details of tho
party given to membersof tho Pio-
neer Bridge club on Tuesday after-
noon, when Mrs. R. C. Strain was
hostess at her homo on Johnson
Btroot.

Two tables of players wero guests,
and nftor n series of Interesting
games, In which Mrs. 11. D. Hllllard
mado club high scoro, and Miss Lil-

lian Frances Gary visitor's high, tho
guests wore invited into the dining
room. At n beautifully decorated
table, they found places and wore
nerved an unusually delicious menu
In two courses. A miniaturo Christ-ma- s

tree, gaily ornamented, center-
ed tho table, and other symbols of
Christmas were employed in making
tho roomsattractive. Spraysof holly
wero used as plato favors, and each
tuest received a pretty Christmas
trinket, a gift of tho hostess.

TREES AND PARTIES
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES

Among tho many gaieties of the
holiday season, that making tho
days of Christmas week, busy, but
happy ones, aro tho many parties
and Christmas treesthat boing
planned by membersof tho different
Sunday school classesof tho various
churches of tho city. Many unique
and dolightful entertainments havo
boon planned to muke this Christmas
ono of tho merriest that has over
boon experienced,and tho hearts of
all tho people surrounding us
boing made happy, not only by somo
thoughtful rornembranco, but
making others happy, and entering
Into tho real Christmas spirit.
Elaborato plans will bo carried out
In many of theso affairs.

HOLIDAY DANCES DELIGHT
MANY DURING HOLIDAYS

Tho Bluo Melody Boys furnished
tho excellent dunco music for the
many couples that attonfled tho
dance at the K. of P. Hull. Tuesday
evening.. Thlo same orchestra will
play for tho pther dances that .will
ho given during tho holidays. Tho
Elks' will , give a social dance on
Christ maT"evening, to mombers
and' invited friends. On Christmas
morning a Gorman dance will be
given at tho K. of P. Hall, from 4:30
.until 7:30. Three dances will also
'bo given during tho week of

celebrating tho passing of
tho Old Year and tho coming of the
Hew, In a gay fashion.
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Ijera'rf want ads gets results.
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MISS KM MA' UIMDLY TO
ENTERTAIN S. S. S. MEMBERS

Tho membersof tho S. S. S. Club
(Editor-Not- e : San a Claus re

will be the guests of Miss Emily
ed several letters from some oung

Bradley on Christmas Eve. at which
ladles and gentlemen of High School

time she will entertain them with a
dinner, followed by a Christmas treo
party, at her homo on East Third
street.. Tho home will bo niado at-

tractive with rccorations suggestive
of tho Yulotldo, and carrying out tbo
Christmas color echome. From tho
attractively ornamontod Christmas
tree, gifts from each friond will be
distributed, following the dinner.

BRIDGE PARTY COM- -

PLLMENTARY TO HUSBANDS

The members of tbo Pioneer
Bridge club and their husbandswere
guests at tho home of Mr. .and Mrs.
R. C. Strain on last Thursday even
ing, with Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. H. D. Hllllard
and Mrs. Strain hostesses, nt tho
regularentertainment given In honor
of the husbands of the mGmb'ers of
tho club, cvory threemonths.

Bri'dgo was tho diversion of the
evening,and much rivalry was mani-
fested during tho' hours of play. At
counting time C. V. Cunningham had
won tho honor of high score among
the men, and Mrs. Strain mado high
score among the women.

At tho refreshment hour, novel
refreshments wore served to tho flvo
tables of guests by tho hostesses.

ALFORD-CAUBL- E

Many friends of L., L. Alford nnd
Miss Mary Cauble wero surprised to
learn of their marriage, which took
place at the Christian parsonage
Tuesday evening, December22, with
GeorgeJ. Ruth, minister of tho First
Christian church, performing tho
ceremonywhich united thorn in mar
riage.

Tho bride is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Uim.Caublo, and "has many
friends who love her because-- of her
many lovoly traits of character.

Tho groom holds a position with
tho Wilkin's Service Barber shop in
this city.

TJieir many friends wish them
ovory success In their Journey thru
married lifo.

CURTIS-PETT- Y

Tho ceremony which united In
marriage, Omar Curtis and Miss Lot
tie Boo Petty was performed at the
residenceof Rev. D. H. Heard, pastor
of tho First Baptist Church on Sat
urday night, Decombor 19. Tho
happy fcouplo loft for a short wed--
Tllng trip to Houston and other points
early Sunday morning.

Mrs. Curtis is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Pcttoy, is lovod bv a
wide circle of frionds who wish her
overy successIn married lifo.

Mr. Curtis, who formerly held a
position with tho Tonsor Barber
Shop hasaccepteda position in Cisco,
whero they will make their future
homo.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extendedto this happy couple.

SPIRES-STEPHEN-S

George J. Ruth, minister of tho
First Christian church, porformed
tho ceremony which united in mar-
riage V. E. Spires and, Miss Hnttlo
Stephensat tho Christian parsonago,
Monday ovenlng, Dec. 21, at 7:30
oclock. Tho happy couple left MonT
day evening for a month's visit to
points cast.

Mrs. Spires hold a position at tho
Palace of Sweets, forraorly, and Mr.
Spires Is an employo at tho T, & P.
shops.

Congratulations and best wishes
aro extendod thorn.

GREETINGS
To the many friends and all tho

citizens of Big Spring who havo
mado this year such a happy and
prosperous year in our work hero, I
wish a Merry Christmas and a
Happy Now Yoar, and pray Ood's
blessing upon all during 1926.

GEO, J. RUTH, Minister
First Christian church

SantaClaus Letters

I .1.1. .in.Ir ntlfl rilllllliHI I'll III11L..... VMVUWU "
they appearin this wook's paper. The

Herald hasonly spaceenough to pub-

lish tho letters of tho llttlo folks, so

you older ones, who had your letters'

sent.in, don't bo too disappointed.)

Dear Santa Claus:
I live way out in West Texas, but

I am expecting you to bring mo

somo of your pretties. I am going

to school this yonr and haven't got-

ten a whipping yet. I want a rubber
tire wagon, a toql chest, and an air-gu-n,

somo firo crackers and all kinds
of fruit and nuts.. I would like to
have some wooden letters. Remem-
ber my llttlo brother. Yours truly,
J. E. Brown Jr.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pierre bring.ruo n baby doll, stovo

and little dishes. Rcmombcr all tho
una hoys and girls. Your llttlo

friend, Janlco Slaughter.

Dear Santa Claus:
I will bo at tho Christmas tree.

There Is a woman lives In our
house and alio has a little boy and
his name Is Holbert Pato Jr. Ho
can't come, so just give his present
to Vesta Potts. Your truo friend,
Vesta Potts.

Dear Santa Claus:
i win bo at tho free Christmas troe.

I would bo glad to get anything'off.
tho treo. Your truo friond, Katy
Leverett.

Coahoma,Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to put something on
tho Christmas treo for mo. I do not
care what you put oh the tree for
me. I like to gat thincs off nf thn
Christmas tree. I am ten years old
tnd I am in tho fifth grade at
"cliool I llko to got things from
you which you bring down tho chlm
noy. oa will imvu to cumn in n.ir
houso some other way for wo havo
got flues and you might go down to
tho ground and get stuck. I will
torn to your Christmas treo. With
my love I will cloao my letter, "Sfour
loving friond, Lloyd Potts.

Dear SantaClaus:
I am writing of what my frionds

and I want. I wnnt n wi ,..
a lot of things to sew and some
candy, apples, ornngc3. There is
moro things than I can ropeat. My
friends and I will meet yoa at the
Christmas treo at tho Lyric. I am
writing for somo friends of mine.
Thero will bo elcht nf T,m.
Frances,Louis, Peggy.Georro. .Tnhn'
Sterling, Mary,, Eleanor and myself.

i want to write --you,and tell you
in tinio because I will bo suro andbo thero and I didn't take some
othersmall child's gift that you peo-pl- o

had given them.
I want to thank tho Elks for thokind deed for the children. Don'tforget mother and father. Yourfriend, Helen Tucker.

Dear Santa Claus:
I havo been ,a gpod boy all year,

nnil i want ... ., - ..,, j,uu lo unng me an nJr
Bun, a toy sliding twoboxes of BBs, some good books, asport sweater, shlrta u

fruits, etc. Remember mv i,,., '

Tom, and all my llttlo frionds. Love!., . juruan,

Oear Santa Claus;

nrr1?'01180br,nB mfl tolephorfe
toys, also tablets and pen-

cils. Bring a baby doll that criesand go to sleep, colored crayons.Bring me a tricycle, oranges,appieacandy and nuts. Fay Edmonaon

Doar Santa Claus:
I am asking you for .i,i..filled with nice things. , w,

a suit with long
watch, nuts, tandy and fruit Iwant to m you t th. Catholic

m

'

m r". :

church at the Christmas troo.
man Calrnn. 400 Benton St.

Tru- -

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a tool

chest, a dump truck that will hold
300 lbs., also somo tablets, pencils,
and colored crayons, apples, oranges
and nuts, . candy, wooden top and
string. Cecil Edmonson.

Are You Tired,
All Run Down?

A Resident of This locality Telia
xou aoy to -- Get well

Tired all tho time?
Lamo, stiff and achy?
Tortured with nagging backacho?
Knlfe-llk- d twinges whenyou stoop

or lift?
Miserable with headaches, dizzy

spoils and bladder
All aro signs of kidney sicknessI
use Doan-- s fins a stimulant

to the kidneys!
IlOrO 8 Convincing tnnffmnnv
C. D. Daggett,' retired stockman,

Colorado. Texas, nnvnt t was tr
oubled with my" kidneys and had to
isui up onen auring the night. Ican gladly say Doan'a Pills haloedmo a whole lot and I tako pleasureIn

them to anybody suf-fering with their kidneys."
Prico 60c, at all dealors. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedygot Doan'a Pills the same that Mr.

PKett had. Co.,Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. - advertisemenu

NO SPECIAL SESSIONNOW
Declaring it would bo unwise to

complicate litigation brought hv
attorney general against certain high--wy construction Speaker
Lee Satterwhlte nf ihn ,. .
representatives, stated Monday ho
would not Issuoa call for n nw.ii
session of tho legislature at this
time.

nep. t. R. irwin of Dallas Is notPleasedwith SattorwhiA' ,int.t
and may attempt to pull of a llttlo
oiiuciui sessionof his own..

A GREAT CHANGE
On Sunday morning at 11 oclockthe minister of the niiriMn .. .

will preach on tho Great Change or
of the Chris--

Man

At 7:30 tho subject will be: "PastPresentand Future." A New Yearaormon.
Blblo schpot 0:4f
C, B. 6:30.

fromXnSr,PUnJ rtyrned Saturday
weeks vhjrt in 1 PaHo reports general conditions lauchbetter in this country than U uTt

a of the tata.
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CHRISTMAS

New-"Year'- s,

CHRISTMAS

trombone,

troawrsa

Among our assetswe like
to count only onemoney
cannotbuy, your goodwill
And so at this Holiday Sea-

sonwe extendto you, as
customers alone but as
friends, best of wishes
for comingyear.

"!;' &lbert-M-?stio-r

smf

Achy

irregularities?

recommending

Foator-Mllbn- rn

companies,

a,amie8tat,n

the

not

the
the

Wishing EveryoneA

MERRY CHRISTMAS j

and the fulfillment

of yourmostcherishediesa

Rockwell Bros. &j

SERVICES AT CHURCH OP GOD

Thursday evening, December .24,

at 6:30 oclock at the Church of God,

at corne of Mala and 10th street, a
good Christmas program will be

given.
After program ianta Claus will

give from Chrlstaiastree the presents

that the children and young people
are sow waiting for. Come, bring
your children and harea' seod time
wl(h us.

Mr, and Mrs, Tow Ashley d t0
daughtersleft W4aUr BI

Paso, where they will
Christmas holidays,

2 j'ROCnAM

Subject
Things

Song
Song.

ipaIT 1
its

U. . A.,.. Helen or- -.

Strew

the
whlek V

W' mi. l:tf
Scriptur-e-
Ta,k-owP- j8l0T

n the ftll4,i
Talk-Tb-eOM

Talk Bo "
Mildred fr
Talk-- The

Song.
BUliB
llUpah.
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Shopping
Nothing you could discover in a month of
Christmas shopping wouldybe quite as accept-
able to the whole family asa Better Buick.

If you wait until spring to buy it, you will lose
the satisfaction of having it during the holidays.
This is the time when it will bring the most
pleasure to those you love and to you.

Pick out their car today. Make it possibleto
have their Better Buick at the curb on Christ
mas morning, wailing to wish them a Merrier
Christmas,and the happiestof New Years.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH.
Ditclton 0 Gtnttal Molo'i Corfwiarlon

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

SINTCERESIV
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

t&- - - '"

With the Season's
Warmest Greetings

and Best Wishes

fora
MERRY CHRISTMAS

The StateNational Bank

rzmtmAbllenaft Wichita Falls. Texas
W salary U count on th road to

"WHrOIIOn,ucceii W quickly trmln you for a good
"3 oank. wholesale bouse, ner cantlle establishment, ana me iik,Hew poeltlon for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Information.'Mtr.

kjs thePlace
"Drastic"
Calomel

'till. ...L . .

i

lid-- Li
ao,e we old style

wed kind known at Pcpiinated
lib . not tear through your
WM ,Mrtk ?f ttl..-.-1.1. iT:il

People:..
. ladieeitlon. .nJ ......i.n.?
fcXr5& S!5

Wii u j '. "V aeraanaino
A.,., rS?.."1! better for vou.

1 iatlr. "",u" a ore beneficialaT. 'y?". la 25c SOc
r8r "jr j. D Blle,

WCB to tide PUBLIC
Jo notify the public that I

"fchaaed " t n 1

2 will pporate HBt for the
&!it... ""umes an maeuted-fNrre- .i

t,i... . r..- - .... .-- - '"'vi w jjbc, xiib, ana- awe to' the firm rtor to
W duo infl payable to Mr.

T, QOQOH. 14-3- t-

'Hclin ir.t.t. . , ..

university aKA.j 4h.
hn1U .l.. .

Iim
--- "- wm mt iwwu,

I "" utck Hatafe,

Addreaa

g!m0l?l?'
what pot--

"Sir

and

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS!
Carnationsand Roses,,two dollars

per dozen. Phono 329 or seo MRS
DOVE COUCH. 14-- 2

Tho follow who plans to got by
without work must sooneror lator
chango his ideas, or rosort to crook-
ed ways. Much of tho thievery In
our country Is duo to laziness, and
Ignorance It'thoy would spend halt
as much time performing honest toll
as they do In sneakingaround to
purloin tho property of othors they
would faro far better.

We out obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Land at 0 1-- 9 or
6 per cent oa long time. If you de-

sire to borrow money oa yoar land.
Bee STATB NATIONAL BANK. 41U

With twonty blocks of paving
comploted in our city next year tho
old town will cortninly lpok "spruced
up." A clean-u-p and a pnlnt'-u-p

up." A clean-u-p and a palnt-u-p

campaign should be Inaugorated to
celebrate this big Improvement,

I plead with hor for an aaswer.
My brain was all in a whirl;

I plead in vain for an answer .

For shewasa telephono girl,
Tioga Herald,

Mrs. C. F. Bauer of Kl Pafc) ar-

rived Monday to spend the holidays
la tkta ttr with hosaWolka.
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THE WISDOM OP "FOOLTSn"
CIIRI8TMAB GIVING

Do the wise thing at Christmas by
giving "foolishly" "foolishly as It
may appear to you It you regard
glftB ns an "exchange," or It you
stop to reckon your gift In tho cold
terms of charity. For thcro Is an-

other sort of charity, a charity of
tho spirit, which Is hotter exprcst in
a tin toy than In a ton of coal, which
gives for tho pure Joy of giving and
for tho Joy the gift will bring, which
renders unto the child the things
which nro the child's, which remom-ber- s

a friend as n friend, which
thinks of tho poor and needy not in
terms of rubber overshoesand flan-
nel "undies," but In terms of human
cheer. The gift which Is moroly use-

ful often lacks tho sentimentbehind
the toy of remembrance which is
cheap at any prlco. That is the kind
of aontlmont which Edgar A. Ouost
Ukcs to put Into his Christmas, nnd
which ho recommends to others If
they would get as much happinessns
ho gets out of tho year's most
blessed season. Mr. Guest, who
writes for the "plain pooplo and
sings them songs of friendship and
happiness, likes Christmas, and, ho
surfeits himself with tho Joy of It.
He belloves. he writes In The Amer
ican Magazine, in the Christmas gift
which the wise outsider considers
foolish and useless. For, he says,

"Happiness Is boru of sentiment.
Hcuson is cold nnd sometimes cruel,
but sentiment is always gentle. Sen-
timent may bo foolish and extrava-
gant, but It believes In Christmas,
and It believes In making others
happy. It knows that a child will
get more Joy out of a toy than a pair
of rubbers; thnt an eJghtoon-year-ol-d

girl will rejoice more over a bracelet
than a flannel petticoat; that In the
breastsof all of us there is tho love
for pretty baubles nnd trinkets.
i"Tho woman who poured tho

cruse of precious ointment upon tho
head of Jesus was prompted by sen-

timent. Even tho Disciples criticiz-
ed hor oxtravagance. The ointment,
wasted, as they thought, In one
demonstration oflove, could have
been sold for a large sum and the
money given to the poor. But the
Master rebuked them for their wis-

dom.
"So, always to do the wise thing at

Christmas is not always to mako
others happy. Christmas Is n day
for love and peace and happiness,
and if toys will make the child
happy, and rings and wrist watches
and baubles will bring smiles to the
facos of others, foolish tho such
gifts may seem, f believe In that
sort of folly.

"There are three hundred and
sixty-fou- r other days for Wisdom to
hold sway. It can send the ton of
coal to the needy when the lastlump
In the bin has beenput upon tho fire.
It can buy the rubbers the child
ought to have, and the warm mit
tens and the needed overcoat, before
Christmas or after Christmas, nnd
thcro Is no occasion forit to Walt for
the one day in the year dedicated to
love and sentiment.

"At any rnto, I would rather show
my heart at Christmas than my cool
and calculating mind."

Mr. Guest has often wondered, he
writes, whether ChristmasDay und
all that it means would have been
lost if Jesus has not been born. It
was Christ who gave us Christinas
Day, Mr, Guest emphasizes,and

"He taught us the moaning of
brotherhood and service for others;
He gave us faith to look beyond tho
grave; but could mankind have ex-

isted through all the ages without
glimpsing at some time the beauty of
unselfishness? Should we havo had
a ChrlBtmas Day by another namo
nnd for a loss holy purpose? Would
mon havo gono on year after year
without finding pome excuso for
symbolizing love and friendship and
good cheer? Boforo Christ, did
men nover wish their neighbors well
or pay tribute to a friend? Was tho
humanheart bo bloak and coldthat
It neverwarmed to giving? Did no
one find delight In surprising with
some littlo gift n neighbor's child?

"Thesequestions often corao to me
at Christmas,time, especially whon I
hear some weary, surfeited porson
deplore the day.

" 'It is only for children,' says tho
grouch, 'It has lost all its signifi-
cance. It bos becomo a gift-givin- g

contest. It spreads more sadness
than happiness. Fovorty Is magni-

fied and wealth goes to ridiculous
extremos. Tho glvor expects to ro-coi-

and the rccolver Is disappoint-
ed in. tho gift.'

"It Is truo that tho happiness of
)no sometimesaccentuatestho misery
of another, It Is truo that mon and
women do at Christmas tlmo things
which aro foolish; but when did cold
wisdom over mako a porson happy?
I should not like to llvo in a world
Inhabltod only by very wise people. I
hope norer to oo a Christmas Day
como whon It can truly bo suld that
no ono hasspentmore than ho could
afford, or given anything that is
trivial or naadlMa or foolish, A

AM-er-r; s

a

a

truly sane Christmas would be a
most miserable ono.

"I like Christmas from beginning
to end. I like tho planning for it.
and tho looking forward to it. I
like everything about it, even tho
sadness of it. I like the fob of

the toys into our
houso, for there are now two pairs
of very eager, watchful oyes upon me.
I. like the laughter and shrieking of
it. I like the and
the Christmas decorations and tho
Christmas-tree- . I liko the Christmas
cakesand candles and pies and pud-

ding and the Christmas turkey.
"This old heart of mine hassome

rights In this world. The brain Is

not everything. Wisdom Is not ev-

erything. If I must be foolish now
and then to be happy, then let me be
foolish now and then. To bo tho
wisest man In tho world, I would not
give up all the pleasure .of tho
world."

Summed up In epigram, "the true
spirit of Christmas is not to be wise,
but to bo kind. It Is of love rather
than of wisdom," and the people's
poot gives us this peop at him when
tho great day has dawned:

"I am myself a different man on
Christmas murning. I wako with a
smile, and I go laughing through the
day. I shout a greeting to all who
pass my door. I speak to poople I
do not know. Tho newsboy,tho mail-

man, tho milkman, tho drivers of
wagons, and all with
whom I como In contact receive both
courtesy and good-natur-o from me. I

wish them n Merry Christmas and a
Happy Now Year. And there's no
reason for it. Throughout tho year
I don't wish tho plumber and tho
baker and the grocer a merry Tues-

day and n hnppy next Wednesday! I
seldom lnqulro about their pcoplo or
their health. Hut the difference Is

simplo to explain. Throughout tho
year I am trying to bo wise and cor-

rect; on Christmas Day I am making
tho effort to be friendly

"I like tho spirit of Christmas. I

liko tho foolishness of it, and tho
unwisdom of it. I liko thq memories
it awakens and tho tenderness It
creatos. I liko It becausoI know at
Christmas tlmo tho wayward son is
forgiven and the potty malices of
the year aro forgotten. Families for-

get their differences and aro re-

united, It only for tho day, For
those happy twonty-fou- r hours wo
nro given a gllmpso of what this
world might bo If we all lived to our'
best, If but for a year tho npirit
of Iho day could hrtrrd
and envy and blUcrnoas rulBht ho
conquered."

A furnur In 1790
viciit oi ly f 7 n , um'oy to mpla-u.I- n

hH f'ir,lly nil other tse-nU.- -ls

,iavnt, bi n iiro.luccd in tin farm
If V-- s famous couM do nj
.vH ' X 1 v.g wou'ThavJ an era
of pros, n--t y "iat oitll ostjnlbh the
world.

Hwald Want Ada got rwulta.

vaJfeN
t fi VIB"VBH

CONVEYING TO AL- L-
Best wishes for

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and

BRIGHT AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

'bootlegging'

Christmas-curds-,

chauffeurs,

lGconM.uucd,

Massachusetts

EzEZm

A Christmas
Present

Make your family a Presentof
SomethingWorth While

A HOME
I sell only Big Spring property and

Howard County Land

S. B. STONE
REALTOR

Office over StoneBottling Works
PHONE 462

Let Us Do The Work
We aro preparedto promptly and satisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITAEY THROUGHOUT

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkinsc

DItAV & TRANSFER
Office nt ,Too R. Neol's Burn. We
havo Trucks and Teams und will

lutnl your Roods anywhere
THONr, 01

G. JVf, Yhoinason
CTITC BT11V:V0K

Olflto at Court House

Big Spring, Tenia

FOR SALE
Carload of good young
mulea priced right.
Also carload of Oliott
Superior Cotton Seed.

See

Joe Stokes
big: sPEiNa,texas

Frank Boylo Jr. left Friday even-

ing for bis home In Paris, where ha
will apond tho Christmas hblldaya
with rolatives,

ip
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One More WeekFor BigBarg
OurBig SaleClosesThursday,Dec.31

i W

1st. You can't help but buy if you see the values
We arc going to reduceour stock $15,000 before January

Like most merchantsin WestTexaswe anticipated
a big crop and overstocked; so it is now up to us to
carry this stock over into next year or sell it at a
smashing reduction so we can pay the manufac-

turers now, and stock up next season. We prefer
to sell at a sacrifice and give our customersan op-

portunity to secure needed FURNITURE and
HOUSE FURNISHINGS at a lower price than
ever beforeoffered.

The big slash,in pricescomesat a most opportune
time. You can make this a real saving by buy-

ing somethinguseful for the home comeand see
what big bargainswe can makeon any and every
article in our immensestock.

ThesePricesare
For Spot CASH

CANE CHAIRS, 6 to the customer
Each . : .' . V 95c

SIMMONS BEDS, no better bed on the
market $7.95up

SIMMONS SPRINGS, no better spring on
themarket $3.15up

PRINCESSand HIGH BASE DRESSERS;
oak, walnut, ivory; 14x26 mirror; regular
prices, $22.50. $14.95 up

HAYNES or SEALY MATTRESSES.
Haynesguaranteedfor ever. . . $37.95each

Gold SealCongoleum Rugs $14.85
PabColin Congoleum Rugs $13.85

Bed, Spring, and Mattress', can be bought
for $19.05

Cheaper Rugs, grass, wool and fiber
$5.95 to $24.85

CedarChests $13.85 to $33.95
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READ THIS

Elk HSBSh

IMPORTANT

Yotill be offeredbigger bar-

gains. furnitureneedsbe-fo- re

our saleclosesDecember31st.

.r
MS

your gain.

Spend

-- : -- j uija w ittiuTTvtff ibi
T": ttb.1lhi --rr te

HU - i Mill -

never

Fill your

We needthe Cask

You Need Our Goolr

Borne Specials That

Represent

Big Values

BED ROOM SUITES; ivory, grey, walnut;
four-piece-s, vanity, bench, bed, chif- -

forette $64.95 up

LIVING RQPM SUITES; velour tapestry,,,

Leatherette, Jacquardsvelour, and m-
ohairs i J $51.95 up

DINING ROOM SUITES; 8 pieces;French

w;alnut, Americanwalnut, Huguenot wa-

lnut, oak $55.65up

m

Congoleum . . f.

4

,98c

.79c

$2,000,000Axminster Rugs9x1 2, must

sacrificed , tySWD up

You have'wantedaSellersKitchen Cabinet;

originally $62.50 tb $92.50,now. . .$49.95

to $79.85.
i .

Cheapercabinets;.. . . . . to $49.9i

iuc-Anm- o paA, ctaucc DAMf,ES .(

33 1-
-3 OFF

yd.

yd.

Pandora,Erla, and SonoraRadio 5-- and 6-tu-
be setsat

from $110up. Nothing finer for the home We Would Tint mnho cttnh o,L' -- .L-l I . , ,.,mifoJ ll)
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reduceour stockbeforeJanuary1st Our loss, in this instancen
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te 8ervi in the hom"' If yoU neea,furhitureor householdpttVrppportunity them.at Rock Bottom

. ; "u tnusc " and learn our Drices to the saenhceswe ai - i
iug io reauceour stock. ...... ,

W. R. PURSEE& SONS
BIG SPRING

Linoleum

.$19.85

aooreciate
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Christmas
Greetings

TO ALL OF YOU

A merry, merry Xmas,
AHappyNewYear,too,
GreetingsandCheer,
Fromall of ushere,
JoEveryLastOneof You

R1X FURNITURE &

UNDERTAKING CO.

"The House of Satisfaction
BIG SPRING LAMESA LUBBOCK

WT FORGET
at Ensch docs Quality

Plumbing . We both lose If
nodon't let Kaschdo your
PLUMBLN'O.

ASCH'S
B8ano7 Electric Sfaop

i rhone 107; Res. 602
WARD BUILDING

L M. Runvan J
WMBING & HEATIN- -

"i tubs, lavatories, com-m-

electric and Now Por--
ptlon oil wator hontnra.

tanks, pipe and pipe

KIND OF rLXUIBlXG
SUPPT.Trcs

AH Work nnd Material
Guaranteed

PHONE 635

Coleman
PLUMBING 00.

Kinds of BBffUea
CLs PLUMBma ork

Coleman. Maura
1W--

BI0 8PRDCQ, TEXAS

Wood! Wood!
H Sldo Wood V

Rnnall orders'Jast the
Wn .)!.....

i .."."- - B-- "l" aauary.
,030 op see, sa at" nl Street

' A- - Miyx & SON
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Wade Robinson of Coahomawas a
businessvisitor here Monday.

I. fl. Cauble returned the forepart
of this weak from a business trip to
Fort Worth.

N. A, Pugh left the forepart of tho
week for Abilene where he will spend
the holidays with relatives.

The Bis Spring Nash Companyre-
ceived a carloadof Nash automobiles
Tuesday morning for Christmas

Miss Loin Mlms arrived Saturday
night from Fort Worth to spend the
Christmas holidays with relatives in
this city.

Max derrick and Curtis Choatc
returned Sunday from Greenville,
where they have been attending
Wesley College.

Miss Helen Crcath returned
urday night Troin Cisco, where
attends the Christnlan College,
Is assistant librarian.

Sat-sh- o

and

Mr. and Mrs, Jos. F. Bonnott Jr.
and family of El Paso arrived Tues-

day morning to spend tho holidays
with Mrs. Bonnott'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Fisher.

Every wildcat oil well drilled
along the Marathon Fold in this
section has encountered several oil
sandsand everyone Is going to prove
to bo a commercial well.

With oil menand oil fiold workers
"taking out" for tho Christmas holi-
days thoro will be littlo doing In the
way of now oil devolopmont until
after the first of tho coming year.

MIfsoh Ruth Buttle and Atleene
Gooch arrived Sunday'morning from
Austin, whero they are attending
school at tho State Unlvorslty to
spend the holidays In this city with
homefolks.

From the amount of businesstho
storeshave boon doing the past tew
days it Is easy to guess that many
folks, as usual,havo postponed their
Christmas shopping until the, last
few days beforo Christmas,

Senator Cummins has introduced
his railroad consolidation bill, which
would give tho roads threo years In
which to consolidate voluntarily and
authorizethe lntorstato commerce
commission to complete negotiations.

The postofflco force may live thru
the present Christmas rush hut they
are gotag to be mighty happy when
It is al aver. The Christmas mall to

eauaual observer seems much
Beavter thaa It has boon in the years

Pt,
A HARXHH0 REPAIRED

J annow preparedto repairsaoej
harness, etc, Pipmpt work and
satisfaction guaranteed. The Else
trie 8ho Shop. J. T. lfcCrary,
Proprietor. Oa Waat First Straatj

"tit r " TWt"W r- iv

CENTRAL WARD SCHOOL
Tho following pupils have niado

tho honor roll In Section A, fifth
grade: Aubrey Davis. Lottie Harral,
Toinmlo Lucllc Oooch, Joscfa Pacll-las- ,

Howard Sehwarzonbaeh; Mr.
Wodgoworth, teacher.

Section B, Fifth grade: Mattie
Satterwhlte, Iltidsou Henley, Paul
Warren, Fiorina Rankin, Mack-Underwoo-

Mra.-Hopkin- teacher.
Section A, fourth grade: Elsie Mao

YntiH, Ola Angel, Mary Louise Gll-inot- tr,

Ola Mne Hurtman,' Jennie
Luclle Kennedy; Miss Hnmsey,
teacher.

Section B, fourth grado: Tommy
Coble, Marie Cook, Margaret Mc-

Donald, Frederick Koberg: Miss
Hunton, teacher.

Third grado. Dorothy Dublin.
Marguerite Tucker. D. Prho Carter,
C. D. Herring, Jr., Francos Rogers

Tho following have made 100 in
-- polling Margtieiito Tuckoi, Doro-
thy Dublin; Miss JolitiMon. teacher.

Soiond grade, section II: Eleanor
Ri, Al7.ulo Pamplin. Slulhi Mac
I.tiuvoin, Robin Joan Got don Olono
Thompson; Miss llard, teacher.

Second grado, section A: Faye

Runan. Dorothy Coleman, Fay
Yates, Mary Pond, Hattlo Belle
Mullins; Mrs. Agnell, teacher.

First grade: Robert Owen, Elzio
Ream, Edith Moore, Wynell Wood-all- ,.

Mary Jane Reed, Ruth Griffin;
Miss Antlcy, teacher.

ThO'P. T. A. in Central school has
been very active. At tho first regu
lar meeting November 12, therewe're
over fifty mothers present.

Mrs. Agnell's and Miss Johnson's
pupils gave a patriotic program tell-
ing of the history of the first flag.

Rev. Stedman led the devotional
A paper on "How to Have a Suc-

cessful Parent-Teach-er Association"
by Mrs. II. Reagan, was enjoyed.

Mrs. G A. Brown was chosen to
represent the Central P. T. A. at the
meeting in El Paso.

Miss Johnson's loom won In the
book contest, having the most
mothers present.

The last meeting of the P. T. A.,
December 12, was very interesting
and Instructive. The following pro-gia- ni

was rendered:
Song . Battle. Hymn of the

Itepuhlic.
Devotional Rev. W. C. Hinds.
Mothers as Habit Builders Mrs.

Koberg.
Reading Mrs. McLennan.
Solo Miss Hardy.
Mrs. G. A. Brown, delegate from

Central ward school to 'the'" general
rueotlng in El Paso, gave a most
thorough report of the meeting.

Miss Antley's room won in the
book contest, having the most
mothers present.

A goodly fund has been raised by
the P T. A. They havo donated a
flag .and a beautiful picturo to the
school. Many needed improvements
are planned for the future,

A well known nrtlst, Mrs. Vlckors
of Midland, was brought here by tho
P. T. A. Aprize was given to tho
room soiling the most tickets. This
prize went to Miss Johnson's room.

On 'Friday afternoon, December
IS, Mattie Satterwhlte and Lolah
Kinard, two members of tho section
B, fifth grade class, werehonored
with a fruit shower for having made
the highest records In spelling, since
the beginning of school. These two
pupils havo not missed a word In
spelling and also have perfect rec-

ords In deportment.
The teachersand pupils of Central

school have had the privilege nnd
pleasure of doing their part in tho
Christmas Seal campaign. Tho
pupils in tho various rooms sold
$44.38 worth of Beats. Miss Ram-soy-'s

room led the list with $9.00,
and Miss Hunton's came secondwith
I8.00.- -

Wo have been having interesting
chapel programs every week. Therq
have been several visitors, among
the number were Bro. Homer Davis
and his singer, wjio havo been hold
Ing; n meeting at tho Chnrch of Christ
We are always glad to havo visitors,
especially tho mothers.

Friday afternoon Central Bchool
assembledfor their-- Christmas pro
gram; each room being well repre
sented.

Many visitors wore present,
among whom wan Rov, R, L. Owen,
who inado a short but moat interest
ing talk on "Why Wo Celebrate
Christmas".

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
I am sorry to say that your Im

positions haVo forced us to post our
pastures and this Is to notify you
that no hunting or trespassing In
any way will be permitted any more.
This moans' everybody.

Please dp not force us to uso
harshmeans to protectour property.

CLAYTON & JOHNSON
'i-- it By R. M. Clayton, Manager.

Wilbur Matthowa arrived Wednes-
day moraine from Austin, where be
U a senior studentat State Univer-
sity, to spand the holidays with bia

A Christmas Gift!
The Entire Family Will Enjoy. Bring Them to the 1

mm rOa tM
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P. M. 10c and 35c

FOODLESS FARMS

A careful of food-les- s

farms In tho discloses the
following facts:

Thoro are 945,33.1 farms 'without'
a dairy cow.

Mado no butter, 1,172,720 farms.
Did not raibe a chicken 9(10,980

farms.
no garden .597,217 fartnB,

Did not ralso n pig 1,438,541
farms.

Raised no bwcci potatoes 1,481,-29-7

farms,
Raised no Jrh potatoes 2,005,-89-3

farms.
Raised no corn 299,827 farms.
Raised no oats 2,185,505 farms.
Raised no or forago 1,382,-91-8

farms.
Grow no can for syrup 1,942,-44-5

farms.
Had no puro-brc-d animals 2,- -

415,96C

Mrs, J, D. Purser and son left
Tuesday for Mineral Wells to spend
tu Chrtstiaar holidays "with

Ihat Rmle Girl

?m&6
TheStoryof aDaughterof Today

Millions loved it as a Cosmopolitan
story. . Millions moreread ii as anovel.
Now the genius of Griffith gives it a
soul upon, thescreen.
A picture as great,as sure-fir-e, as pack-
ed with comedyand appealas any pic-

ture D. W. Griffith has made.
Melodramatic, heart throbbing, flashy,
funny, pathetic,gripping.

Be sureyou do missit.

ONE DAY ONLY

Hearthenew$10,000Pipe Organ with Lester Coxas
organist

ContinuousShow 2 to 10:30 Admission

investigation
South

Had

hay

farms.

rela- -

ever

not

RAW LAND DEAL II YEARS AGO

When tho Capitol Freehold Syndi-

cate 4 4 years ago contracted to build
a statehousoat Austin of rod Tjfa
granlto in return for n deed to

acres of Texas land, it was
considered by many to be nn under-
taking full of hazards.

At that tlmo, Texns land was
considered practically valueless, be-

ing worth not moro than 50c an aero.
Texas got a capltol building second
In slzo only to tho Washington capl
tol and, for all that, tho Chicagosyn-

dicate got a' great deal the best end
of the bargain, if wo are to bollevo
tho figures of its balance sheet. It
is thought that in two years' timo
tho labt arro of tho original tract
will bo sold. In this land deal wo
get a good Illustration of tho wis-

dom of holding mud whose valuo, In
a few years' tlmo, can bo bo greatly
enhanced Southwestern Machinery.

Robert Leo Pike arrived homo
Sundaymorning from A. & M, where
ha attendscollars, to spend the hoik

"T?v- - t T r "" TiJWWT'1

yi.KOo.qoo royalty
The University of Tosas is regu-

larly receiving big revenuesfrom tho
oil fields on University land sur-

rounding Mg Lake. Reports from
Aithtin statethat on Monday, Decem-

ber 11,.oil royalties pf $121,882.03
were paid to tho University by tho
Big Laku.Oil Company. Thoso royal-
ties wcro for production durMig tlto-mont- h

of November. Tho Tesou Oil
Company icceutly mado a remit-
tance of J101.000, r.lso for Novem-

ber production. The Big Lake, Oil
Company'rt payment brought the
University's royalty collections to
moro (ban $1,800.000.

HerbertWhitney and RobertLaw-
rence havo arrived homo Loin Col-

lege SUtlan, wh to they ut'r.d th
A, & M, College, to spond tho holi-
days with hornet-Iks- .

Safe crackoro cecm to be busy In
Vat Toas Just fit this seasonnnd

extra good watchmen should bo on
the job to catch a few of these
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Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to (lie Kyo,
Knr, Xose and Thront, and

tho filling of gLusc.

In Big .Spring every
SATURDAY

Horald Want Ads get results.

, L. K. Crenshawreturned Sunday
from a visit. In Abilene.

If we could placo Rifts of rich
thoughts In the heartof another, that
would be giving as tho angels give.

Toxaco Star

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie D.ihrao left
Sunday morning for Cuero and San
Antonio, whoro thoy will vtolt rela-
tives and spend tho holidays.

Haiford HqberU arrived Sunday
morning from Collego Station,
whoro ho attends the A. & M. collogo
to spend tho holidays with rolatlvos
in this city

More than tho usual nuinbor of
holiday ontcrtalnmonts are planned
nnd tho young pcoplo aro looking
forward to many happy hours during
the holiday seasou.

Mrs. H. II. Rob!) and children, Miss
Mabel and H. B. Jr., arrived last
Saturday morning to spond Christ-
inas with hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'Doll Hatch and other relative.

Misses Lillian and Dorothy Jordan,
Margaret Ilnppol, Agnes Currlo and
Mary Hazel Hathcock, arrived Friday
night from Denton, where they are
students at tho Collego of Industrial
Arts,.

ySSfcv
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Mark Twain was called upon to
spoak at a club dinner, and took for
his theme. "Honoity." Ho said when
ho was a boy at home he one day
saw a cartful of tnolons. Ho was
only a boy and ho was tempted:
besides,he liked melons. The oppor-
tunity was there; thero was little or
no risk detection. "I sneakedup to
that car," said Mark, "and stole a

melon. I went Into a passageto de-

molish It. nut I had no sooner
set my teeth In It than I paused;a
strange feeling come over me. I
came to a nulck resolution. Firmly
I walked tin to that cart, placed tho
stolon melon where I got It from, and

took a ripe one." Southwestern
Machinery.

A professional bum who was forc-

ed to cut a llttlo wood to earn his
breakfasthere recentlyis kicking be-

cause therp is so much competition
In his lino, and threatensto boycott
tho Dankhead route In tho futuro on
his Journeys to and from California,
Ho nays it will soon bo so that

can't get a meal without
working; so thick aro tho hobo's
along tho route. He exhibited large
blisters on his soft hands as n re
sult of having been forced to cut a
little wood to earn his breakfast.

It Senator Shepherd's bill to ap-

propriate $2,500,000 to make a sur-vo- y

of the potash depositsIn West
Texas goes thru we expect to see
potash work started in the McDow-o- il

section as cuttings from the wells
in that district show a largo por
ccntage of potash.

Miss Clara Jonej arrived Sunday
morning from Dallas, where sho is a
student at St. Mary's College, to
spend the holidays with homefolks.

Miss Graco Taylor arrived Sunday
morning from Fort "Worth to spend
the holidays with homofolks. Miss
Taylor Is a student at T. 0. U.

iZrs$
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HOB STRAWS BANK OP f30,000

Three unmasked robbers at 3:60
oclock Monday afternoonrobbed tho
First National Bank of Strawn,
Texas, of approximately ?30,000 In

cash and liberty bonds.
Forcing bank official and custo-

mers Into the vault they looted tho
bank of everything that looked like
monoy. The last scon of tho robbers
they were headed toward Fort
Worth In a automobllo

JUST BIGOT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrustedto us trill bo dono right
Just phono 51. Ii. E. COLEMAN

Electric & Plumbing Company.

14,820,432 BALKS OF COTTON

Cotton of thtB year's crop ginned
prior to December 14, totalled 14,--

826,453 bales, counting round bales
as half bales and excluding linters,
compared with 12,732,294bales gin-

ned to that dalo last year.

Now Is the tlmo to formulate new
resolutions for tho coming year.
Even though you may not live up to
all the good resolutions you mako
you are benefitted by having made
an effort to do so. Make a few
anyway.

Misses Alice Ann Rlx and Dorothy
Ellington arrived Sunday morning
from Nashville, Tennessee, where
they nttond Ward-Belmo- nt to spend
the holidays in this city with

Miss Alice Dawes, who attends
the State Teachers College at Can-
yon, arrived home Saturday morning
to spend tho holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wr. R. Dawes.

Miss Marion Hutto who attends
the PresbyterianCollege at Milford,
arrived Friday night to spend tho
Christmas holidays with homefolks.

TjuXtt lie mtdhm

During the Yuletide Season,let us direct our

thoughts to the observanceof this Joyful

Time, and try and make the many

hearts surrounding us happy '

It Is OurWish ThatThis Christmas

Will Be Your Merriest
t i
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Grand Leader
The Big Saleis still on. Spendyour last few

shoppinghourswith u.
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DON'T SAY YOU CAN'T AFFORD ff.

At thepriceswe arequotingon our Guaranteed

Used Ford Cars the man is extravagantwho

wearsoutshoeleather.

Ride you go!

Go moreand enjoy more. It costs so little in

oneof thesefine usedcars. We have them in

all models,andremembertheyareguaranteed
by anAuthorizedFordDealer.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS

WolcottMotor Co.

GRIFFITH PLAYS SANTA
CLARIS MOVIE "EXTRA"

Sunshine burst through clouds
hovering Dorothea Love's young

months back.
sunshine optimism
hopu, suddenly

walked right bright
movie studio lights dark

cried softly. Then
work.

Dorothea Love, known,
York Just approaching

twenties, long cherished
ambition succeed motion pic-

tures. fame
fortune rocky

Dorothea discovered.
contentherself unimportant

usually
movie "extra." heard
plan ParamountPictures
School tried admission,
failed mark. Fate, appar-
ently, turned thumbs down

ambition, Dorothea refused
discouraged, although ad-

mits depressed.
When opportunity appear-

ing cabaretscones
Griffith's initial Paramountpicture,
"That Itoyle Girl," offered
her, accopted gladly. Even
movie "extraB" must re-
ported evening clothes
placed tables along with
others. jazz orchestrastarted
under leadership Harrison
Ford. Darting paper streamersadd-
ed colors, musio

Intoxicating, dancing began.
Dorothea Love forgot disap-polntmen- ts,

sparkled.
Griffith watched. rehearsal.

leaned toward assistant
said; down that bjonde

toward Harrison Ford
vamp him."

Dorothea rushed. hands
down Ford's cheeks. threw

around with ser-
pentine grace. music stopped.

Griffith called chair,
"We have very good

tilled picture," her,
Lola Neeeoa.

things have
nctly what meaient

want
Dorothea gasped swallwe

twice. fail,lustsodded.
"Hepert wardrobe dMirt-ine- nt

fitted eoetttB..they harewaiting," director
That when weeping

lW6wl brilliantly
We4 stairway

.ww--

wardrobo department thoro was. a
dark area. She leaned against a
cold brick wall and held her hand-
kerchief to her eyes.

"That Royle Girl" will be shown
at tho Lyric TheaterChristmasDay
ONLY. Don't fall to bcq it.

HEMSTITCHING 7Jc PER YARD.
Am preparedto do hemstitching

for 7 cents por yard and guarantee
work to be satisfactoryin every way.
Workroom opposite postotflce open
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DEPUTY EXALTED RULER HERE
W. W. Bridges of El Paso, District

Doputy Grand Exalted Rulor of tho
Benovolent and Protective Order of
Elks was here Wednesday on an
official visit to Big Spring Lodgo
No. 1386.

After an exemplification of the
work, smokerwas in order and
Jolly tlmo was enjoyed by tho

MORE AND BETTER
COTTON PER ACRE

With tho constantly decreasing
yield per aero, Just how long will
Texas farmers bo able to grow cot-

ton at any price? With decreasing
acre production and shortening of
Btaplo, will thosewho advocate"cost--
plus" ever see their dreamsrealized?

has kept up her record.of
cotton production, by increasingacre-
age, not by increasing acre produc-
tion by building soil fertility or by
fertilization. Only in rare excep-

tions and where specialeffort has
been made becauseof prizesoffered
by chambers of commerce and busi-
ness institutions do we hear of
profitable yields. In 1934, which was
considered a good year, Texas pro-

duced 138 pounds of cotton per acre,
less than one-ha-lt of a bale per acre.
In 1926, partially due to the drouth,
Texas produced117 poundsper acre,
less than one-four-th of a bale per
acre, Much of this productionwas of
short stapleand underheavypenalty
beeaus weak fiber and poor
grade, --Farm and Ranch,
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More,Jhw J heme from
Dulls, where he attna the Baylor
Medienl C-l- lef, t wpvU the holi-
days with Ms jparents, Mr. and Vf.
PeteJohnson.

Wilbur Baraett arrived Friday
night from Austin, where he is a
studentat State University, to spend
the holidays with his parents, Dr,
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